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CHRISTMAS DAY, AND How ITWAS CELE-
imAa•r:n.—The hundred hands of Briareus, and the
hundred eyes of Argus, would be required fully to
seeand adequately to describe within a limited space
the multitudinous incidents and excitements of
Christmas day and Christmas night. Not that these
excitements and incidents were very unusually va-
ried or startling, however, but that Christmas-tide
is always and proverbially a gay and festive time,
and so universally so that a very acceptable variety
11the developments ofsocial and private lifeis pre-
sented. The pleasing pictures presented in the
streets and in family circles might have elicited with
advantage thecaticaturist or the scenic artist. With-
out, each and everybody, forgetting the poster pro-
mise of the "good time coming," solaced themselves
with the good time come. Santa Claus, the god of
the hour, waved his beneficent wandover landscapes
of town and country, and brought from his fairy
climethe spirit ofits genial atmosphere. Within the
house, green leaves and red blossoms intertwined in
graceful wreaths,festooned walls awl columns, man-
tels and statuary. with vivid and variqptted bloom.

The streets, noisy -indeed with the echoes, were
quiet "locally" speaking, and aglow with the re-.
tinted splendor ofmyriad happy homes. Christmas
trees, amid the green of whose leaves, burned the
yellow quivering flames of a hundred little candles,
were hung with toys and sweetmeats, naked arch-
angels with trumpets, and sugar geese, tricolored

. balls, and tiny topsy-turvy figures, resembling in
their configuration a wooden descendant of "Dio-
genes in his tub," and the "ladywith rings on her
lingers and belts on her toes." Innumerable games
were played, of which perhaps a few of the most
laughable were the "Chair Dance," " Scientific
:Sneezing,""Whatto it," "Scandal," &c. Thescreams
of laughter, and all the incident racing and running,
singing and dancing, cakes and wine, prolonged the
festivities by their discussion, to a very late, and in
many cases to a very early hour.

THE HOSP ITALS
The scenes at the various hospitals during the day

beggar all description. Through the kindness and
patriotism of our noble ladies nt each of these in-
stitutions, a grand set-out was prepared for the sol-
diers. The buildings were gracefully festooned with
evergreens and flags, which gave a very pleasing
effect to the tables, which were profusely supplied
with turkeys and the numerous other good things
that make up a Christmas dinner.

At the hospital Twelfth and Buttonwood streets a
large Christmas•tree, reaching from the floor to the
ceiling, was erected. The tree was bearing down
with bags of tobacco, cigars, and oranges. At the
root was laid an immense pile of pipes. The tree
was also decorated with flags, presented for the pur-
pose by Messrs. Evans C Hassell. Immediately
after dinner the soldiers maioti:ed around the tree,
and as eachione passed he plucked oft a bag of to-
bacco and a bundle of cigars. The tree was pre-
pared by Mrs. Bennet, PerkenPine, Early, Rand,
Ellis, and Gray, and was the cause of much merri-
ment among the soldiers and visitors at the hospi-
tal. .

The 60thRegiment of Massachusetts Volunteers,
a Portion of the Banks Expedition, which is de-
tained in this city hi consequence of the steamer
Niagara being .unseaworthy, was provided with a
substantial dinner at the Refreshment Saloons.
About250 of them dined at the Cooper-Shop Saloon,
where a number of speeches were made by the
officers, and responded to by the officials at the sa-
loon. The Jefferson Cornet Band volunteered their
services for the occasion, and discoursed some ex-
cellent musics After the repast there was a grand
dress parade of the regiment.

The day was also duly observed at all the hos-
pitals, and it isipleasingtto record that, notwithstand-
ing the home celebrations of Christmas Day, the
poor fellows who are risking their lives in behalf of
their country were not forgotten in a single instance
by our benevolent and kind-hearted citizens.

AmusTmENTs, ext,EnnArroNs, ETC
The public places of amusement were all open

during the day and evening, and were remarkably
well attended. At each the bill offered was un-
usually attractive, and prepared expressly for the
Christmas holidays.

The usual festivities were observed at the North-
ern Home for Friendless Children, and other similar
institutions. Several Sabbath-schools celebrated
the day. The fifth Christmas festival of the Infant
Sabbath-school of the Second Reformed Dutch
Church, Seventh and Brown streets, was unusually
spirited and attractive. The exercises were opened
with an original hymn of welcome, by the main
School, as the infant children entered the church.
This was followed by the recitation of the 121st
Psalm, and an anthem by the infant school. The
other music, original and selected, was admirably
adapted to the occasion, and was sung in beautiful
style. The pastor's Christmas story wasadmirable,
and should be.put inprint. The number ofchildren
belonging to the infant school inattendance was 218,
to each of whom a handsome book and certificate of
membership was presented. A gentleman friend

. presented no volumes of suitable character to the
library of the school. Another presented a hand-
some set of panoramic Scripture views, of very
large size. The exercises were closed by the pre-
sentation of a superb copy of Lippincott's finest
Bagster Bible to the superintendent of the main
school.. Everything went off admirably. -

TAE NIILITA_TCY
Among the few regiments forming in this city the

day was properly observed. At the encampment of
the Third Pennsylvania Artillery, Col.-Segebarth,
on Cooper's Creek, Camden, the soldiers enjoyed
themselves. Col. Segebarth granted the men more
privileges than usual. Many delicacies were fur-
nished by the residents of Camden, and the time was
happily spent. A mammoth Christmas tree, on the
encampment ground, well filled wiih all that was
desirable, attracted unusual attention. This treat,
we understand, was fitted upby Adjutant Runkel,
at his own expense.

The regiment, under command of Col. J. E. Pey-
ton, now encamped near Haddonfield, N. J., were
complimented with a very sumptuous dinner, given
in Peyton Hall, by the citizens of thevillage. The
men, under command of Capt. W. H. Page, marched
through the village with sabres and new uniforms,
making a handsome and Imposing appearance. On
entering the hall, they were formed for dinner,which
commenced after an appropriate blessing from the
Nev. Samuel Hallowell, of the Episcopal Church.
After dinner, col. Peyton.thanked the citizens on
behalf of the regiment. Altogether, the affair
passed oil rely pleasantly.

' ARCH-STREET METHODIST EPISCOPAL
OM:cit.—At a very pleasant meeting of the (Adel
members of the Sabbath-school teachers connected
With this church, which took place on Christmas
eve, at the residence of George Cooktnan, Esq., in
West Arch street, the Rev. A. Rittenhouse, their
much-beloved pastor, was presented with a beautifulpurse, well tilled with "green hacks." He was pre_
sent at thesocial gathering, and was much surprised
by this unlooked-for mark of love and esteem. Thepurse was presented on behalf of the donors by Mr.Jameshi. Bryson. After this scene had passed, an-
otherof a rare but pleasant character occurred. Asilver cup was presented to John Stehman Collins,theyoungest child of Mr. John Collins, and thefirst-born and baptized child in this new church. Itwas presented on behalf of the friends of Mr. andMrs. C. by Mr. James R. White, in a very neatspeech. The whole scene was one of peculiar de-light and pleasure, and certainly exhibits a highsocial. Christian fellowship in the membership ofthis new and vigorous organization, and furtherevinces a vely great success In the building up ofa new congregation in the west anti of our city.On Christmas evening the first Chrisinas Sab-bath-school celebration took place in the hall north-east corner of Broad and Arch streets,now used bythem as a place of worship. It was neatly- andtastefully decorated with evergreens, festooned onthe walls and chandeliers the word "Jesus" washandsomely illuminated in large gold letters, andwreathed with the evergreens, and placed upon theside of the walls, and back of the chancel. In theextreme end inside of the chancel; a large Christ-mas tree was put up, and its branches filled withlittle bags containing sweetmeats, flags, and toysfor the Sabbath-school children. The order of exor-cises was singing, addresses, and declamation byboys and girls, after which the gifts were distributedto the scholars of the school, by Messrs. Geo. Cook-man (superintendent) and John M. Davis—and itwas a gay and joyous time for the little ones.The whole entertainment was satisfactory and de-lightful to the large congregation present. The sing-ing of this school excels in their sweet songs ofmelody. This celebration, both in the addresses anddeclamation, as well as the entire spirit of it, was adecided success.

THE FIFTIETH MASSACHUSETTS REGl-
much—Five companies of the60th Regiment of Mag.
sachusetts volunteers, who were sent out from NewYork City on the condemned steamer "Niagara,"and which put in here in distress, are still at the re-
freshment saloons waiting for another vessel to em-
bark in, when they will join the Expedition. The
vessel is expected daily from New York with com-pany H, of the same regiment, on board, which-com-pany was left in that city. The balanceof this regi-mentsailed from New York in the "Jersey Blue,"and have put into PortRoyal in distress.This regiment is composed of a tine and orderlyclass of men. Though they have had the- liberty ofthe city for many days, no disorder or drunkennesshas been reported. They have not lost a man by de-sertion. On Sunday, both in the morning and eve-ning, most of them attended church, -A very largenumber of letters have been written by them fromhereand they speak well of the attention they havereceived from the ladies and gentlemen of the re.'regiment saloons. Such a regiment is an honor toany State.

The following is a list ofr.officers of detachment of60th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, now inthis city :

Colonel, C. P. Messer; Lieutenant Colonel, JohnW. Locke ; Major,johnHodges, Jr.A.Surgeon, Wil-liam Cogswell ; Adjutant, Henry Wentworth;quartermaster, Henry D. Degen ; Chaplain, RobertHassell,
Line officers.—Co. C: Darius N. Stevens, captain ;Samuel O. Trull, first lieutenant; Frederick Coch-rane, second lieutenant.Co. B: J. S. Ward, captain; Phillips, first:lieutenant; H. litird, second lieutenant.Co. D: George W. Coburn Captain ; Josiah S.Zornly, Brat lieutenant ; 0. F. Abbott, second lieu-tenant.
Co.Wallace, GeorgW. ards, captain ; George W.ce, tirst lieutenant;-

Andrew F. Stowe, sea-..ond lieutenant.
Co. F : Samuel W. Duncan, captain ; Davidßoyn-ton, lire lieutenant ; J. Hurd, second lieutenant.
DECEASED SOLDIE.ES.—AndreNV Gray, a..soldier who had been through a number ofbattles ofthe present war, died in this city on Christmas day.He was a member of the 95th Pennsylvania, andwas much respected and loved by hisfellow -soldiers."His funeral takes place to-day.
Among those who fell at the battle of Fredericks-',burg-wail Capt. John Horn, of the 4oth New York-.Volunteers. He was a resident of Manayunk, andNr,:ls.n the breaking out of the war raised a company

and attached himself and command to the 40th New
York. He had passed safely through nearly all the
battles of the war, but while gallantly leading his
men on he receive d a mortal wound. A deputation
of the friends of the deceased have left to bring the
body home for interment. ,

• AZATALDxs.AsTEn.—Qn. Thursday morn-
.

Ang John Cunningham, the driverof a, cart, was fri-
'stantly killed by ,being run over, at Filbert and

.Twenty-third streets. The horse trying to run, be-
came unmanageable, and the deceased, endeavoring
to get oft the cart, fell under the wheel.

TUE CASE OF THOMAS J, DUFFIELD.--
Yestesday afternoon, the Committee of Common
Council appointed to investigate the caseof Thomai
J. Duffickl, charged with being disqualified as a mem-
ber of Councils, reassembled inComma Chamber at
8 o'clock, Mr. Quin in the chair. •

Three witnesses, Henry Noble, Hugh Duffy, andGeorge Schen6k, were examined. They testified tohaving been employed at the U. S. Arsenal by 1' r.Duffield, whom they always respected as the Gene-ral Superintendent of the yriird.Mr. Sellers, who appearea for Mr. Duffield, statedthat he was willing to admit that Mr. Duffield exer-cised the power of employing workmen; lie there—-fore thought that to call more witnesses to establishthe fact of such authority being exercised was use-less.
•.The testimony having been closed, Mr. Sellers ad-dressed the committee. lie remarked that nowherebut before a committee, did he think it would betaken as testimony, that a man is a superintendentbecause it was thought so by laboring men, whoreally knew nothing about it. He referred to theConsolidation act, and stated that• while there was aprovision in it for contested elections, there is nonedisqualifying any member from being a member ofCouncils after he is elected, provided he is at thetime eligible, except in cases of bribery and misde-meanor. if a man be elected who is ineligible, theremedy is with the people of the want who electedhim. Ifthe citizens of the Eighteenth ward believethat Mr. Duffield is disqualified, and do notwish him to represent them, the Court of CommonPleas nifty oust him, on the petition of thosecitizens. According to the precedent which Coun-cils have attempted to establish, a party majoritycan oust any opposition member, and there can beno appeal. It is the duty of Common Council, for

the first time, now to lay down the precedent which
will cover their action hereafter. If this case shallbe disposed of according to its merits, and a strictregard to the law, Councils will have shown a highregard for justice, decency, and law. If it shall beestablished as a precedent that Mr. Duffield is notentitled to his seat, you will say that any party hasthe power to oust any member when they have thepower to put in force their declaration. The 48.thsection of the act of 1854 declares theholding of cer-tain offices Incompatible. It says that "No memberof the City Councils shall at the same time be amember of the Guardians of the Poor, Board ofHealth, Controller of thePublic Schools, Inspectorof the County Prison." It-is further declared thatno man shall hold at thesame time two offices underthe Municipal Government. When it is not ex-pressly stated that it is incompatible for a man to beft member of Councils while he is also an officer ofthe Federal Government, what 'really does it mat•ter? lie is not a burden upon the city treasury.Mr. Quin, interrupting, asked whether Councilsdid not hftve the right to declare a seat vacant whenthe member cannot attend to his duties on accountof the position he holds under the Government.

Mr. Sellers, resuming, said that he would answer
that question by calling attention to the fact that
the citizens of the First ward, at the last election,
elected Mr. Dunk a member ofthe Common Council.
He has never been in his seat to attend to the per-
formance of his duties ; yet, without there is a posi-
tive legislative power conferred upon the•Councils,they cannot declare that gentleman's seat vacant,because he does not attend every Thursday. If amember accepts any position, by which he cannotfaithfully discharge his duties as a Councilman, that
is a matter with his own conscience.

Mr. Sellers next cited the case of Mr. Meredith,
formerly a district attorney, of the United States,
who,while he held that position, wasalso a memberof Select Council. In that Council, :fudge Shars-wood, Henry J: Williams, Charles Gilpin, and other
eminent citizens were members. Mr. Meredith, be-fore he took his seat in Council, submitted to thatbody whether the act of 1838 disqualified him frombeing a member, because he was a Federalofficer.They said "no?' and he remained in both offices,and discharged both faithfully.

As to the question, whether Mr. Duffield was anofficer of the 'United States, the speaker inquiredwhat would be the procedure if a. man desired toknow who was theCommissioner ofCity Property?If a carter dumps a load of gravel to the injury ofthe public, • according to the orders of that officer,would it be proper to take the testimony of thatcarter as to who he thought WAS theCoMmissionerof City Property. Any sane man would look tothe
ordinances of Councils to inquire whether such anofficer existed ; he would inquireat theproper officewho that man may be, and then institute his pro-ceedings. When it is said that a person is an officerof the State, it is of course implied that thrit'personis appointed to an office created by act of Assembly.The Constitution of the United States determineswho are officers under theGovernment. There is no
proof that Thomas J. Duffield holds any Federaloffice under the Constitution or act of Congress.Every appointment in the Quartermaster's Depart..ment, U. S. A., carries with it a commission, andevery officer in that department is either lieutenant,captain, colonel, lieutenant colonel, or brigadiergeneral. Mr. Duffield does not wear any such title.There is no law creating hia office, and it is not pre-tended that Mr. Duffield has been appointed by thePresident of the United States, by and with the

consent of the Senate.
Mr. Sellers next quoted from Common Counciljournal of 1356, the proceedings of that body in re-gard to thecase ofDaniel McCleary, a member, whowas charged, also, with being a Federal officer. Aresolution was adopted, the preamble of which setforth that Mr. McCleary was a Councilman, while

he was also a master plumber at the Navy Yard.The resolution was to the effhet that, inasmuch as itwas thought that the two offices were incompatible,the matter be referred to the Committee on Law.That committee never reported ; but it was foundthat Mr. McCleary held his appointment front the
commandant of the yard, and wasnot a commissionedofficer ofthe Government. The committee thoughtthey had no power to act upon the matter. Theylearned that Mr. McCleary was not an officer of theUnited States, within the sense used in legislativedocuments. Mr. Duffield's case is Mr. McCleary'scase, exactly.

In conclusion, Mr. Sellers urged that the com-
mittee would psoceed cautiously in the matter be-fore them. Their action is all-Important to. thepeople of theEighteenth ward, as it is to the citi-zens of the entire city, for no member of Councilsshould be expelled without good and sufficient rea-son, on account of the injury it would inflict upon
the voters of thecity.

Mr. Gowen, who appeared for the petitioners,opened his speech by reminding the committee thatCouncils have by law aright to determine as to thequalifications of their own members. It is a dutywhich every member of Councils owes his con-stituents to institute -an inquiry when occasionoffers, as to the right of a fellow-member to the seatwhich he holds. It may be a disagreeable duty. Inthis case it was peculiarly disagreeable. ' Mr.Gowen said that, assuming the right of Councils toinquire into, the qualifications of its own mera-hers Common Council shoulcl,• in this case, pro-ceed, not as in cases of contested elections, becausethis is not a contested seat, but as in cases, wherecauses exist which disqualify a member of Councils.
The law by which no Councilman can at thesametime be a Federal officer, was passed with a jealousregard for State rights. It was no doubt thoughtthat it was prejudicial to the public interests for theFederal officers to ingratiate themselves into Stateoffices. Any law conceived in this spirit should beespecially followed in a time like this. After show-ing that Councils had the right to expel any mem-berwho was a Federal officer, he proceeded toprovethat Mr. Duffield did hold an office under the Fede-ral Government. It had been shown by the wit-
nesses that Mr. Duflield's .office was a moat impor-tant one. Colonel Crosman stated before the com-mittee that his office.was one of great responsibility.It is unnecessary to show by whom he was • ap-pointed. We have a right to presume that,holdingthe office, • he holds it under the Constitution andlaws of the United States. The word "office wasto be construed according to its popular sense, andin that sense Mr. Duffield is anofficer ofthe Govern-ment. •

Dlr. Sellers replied to Mr. Gowen, admitting theimportance attached to the official position of Mr.Duffield; but it had not been proven that Mr. D. wasany more an officer of the Government than thehumblest laborer in the yard. Neither the laborernor' the superintendent obtained hie situation fromany . power at Washington.
After some further argument the committee metin private, but subsequently adjourned, subject tothe call of the chairman.

SOMETIITNG ABOUT THE AMBULANCES
OP TBL CITY FIRE COMPARIES.—When Commo-dore Pendergrast, an old and distinguished officer,
and late Commandantofthe Navy Yard of this city,
was seized, while on his way tohis post of duty, onthe morning of the 4th of November, by the attack
which eventually carried him oft; he was taken from
the yard to his residence by the ambulance of the
Southwark Hose Company, the services of whichwere called for and cheerfully rendered. This vehicleis one of a number which have been put in operationby various fire companies that were actuated there-to partly by apatriotic desire to relieve the Govern-ment of a portion of its burden, and partly fromhumane motives. Their object is to transport sickand wounded soldiers to the hospitals more carefullyand with a greater regard for their comfort than itwould be accomplished by persons who wished tomake it a-matter of profit.

The different companies engaged in this workacted withoutconcert until the loth of September,when their delegates met at the hall of the "North-ern Liberty Hose Company," and adopted the reso-lution : " That theFire Department of Philadelphia,confident that they have the means, will, in con-junction with the citizens, provide conveyance gra-tuitously to cagy all the sick and wounded soldiersto the hospitals." After this meeting thepersonsWho had received the "job" from Government re-tired from their contract, and left the field in pos-session of the firemen. Those few companies, par-ticipants in this enterprise, who have not yet ob-tained their regular ambulances, are having themmade as rapidly as possibleandbefore thebeginningof the ensuing year twen--three will be ready forservice. These, united, will be able to carry,ofmenwho can sit up. 216; or, 150, sixty of whom may beextended at full length. It would be difficult, if not.impossible, to ascertain theexact number they haveconveyed since their labors commenced as in somecases no accurate accounts have been kept. Theywill average, however, at the very least, 2:50 foreach company, making, in all, 5,700 men—a largenumber, when it is considered that they competedwith the contractors before spoken of, and many.citizens who were anxienfig to assist.The Northern Liberty Hose, the engine companyof the same name, the Good Intent Engine, theWest Philadelphia and Independence Hose Com-panics are indebted to the liberality of Mr. HenrySimons, one of our leading wagim manufacturers,for their ambulances, which he made and gave to.them ; the firm of Wilson & Childs, also wagon-.makers, presented vehicles to the America -Engineand Cohocksink Hose Companies; the others weremade by order of their respective companies, andtheir cost defrayed by private subsdription ; some ofthese are, or'will be, very handsome and showy af-fairs—the most costly of them belong to the South-wark Hose, Vigilant Engine, Hope Hose, Wecen-cost and Washington Engine Companies. The lat-ter is not yet finished. The Diligent Engine is alsobuilding a very handsome conveyance, the cost ofwhich will not be farfrom $5OO. Whether thesewillprove more useful than their more lunpretending .rivals is a question that time alone can decide, butit is certain that the projectors of all of them areequally entitled to credit, for they are actuated bythe same motives-and give according to their means.The coat of keeping them in service will amountto very little more than-the wear and tear; for, withtwo exceptions, the Globe Engine and NeptuneHose, the companies owning them have steam fireengines, the horses ofwhich are used. The contin-gency of a fire breaking out during the absence ofthe ambulances has not yet occurred ; should it sohappen the members will hare pluck enough'to runtheir steamers by hand. When .the alarm-bellstrikes the signal (9 and 6) for an arrival of sick andwounded, they harness up immediately, and, afterlearning from the nearest police telegraph stationwhere they are wanted, are very soon on the spot.

DECISIONS UNDER THE EXCITE LAW.—
Some of the mineral water manufacturers of this
city madereturns to theassessors rating the taxable
value of the mineral water sold by them at the sum
at which they would have sold It by the gallon, and
not from the sum actually received from the sale in
bottles. J. Fletcher Budd, Esq., assessor of theThird district, knowing that nine-tenths of theirsales are made by the dozen bottles, and that theycollect the bottles again on being emptied, rejectedthe returns and called the attention of the manu-lecturers to the section which says the value "shallbe estimated by the actual sales made by the manu-facturer." This action of Mr. Budd has been con-firmed by the Chief Commissioner of Revenue, whoadds that manufacturers " may be allowed to deductthe coat of the bottles which are actually sold andnot to be returned."
It has also been decided that looking-glass andpicture-frames are manufactures, and subject to taxas such, but the placing of the mirror or picture inthe frame does not constitute a new manufacture,norrender the article liable to additional taxation.Furniture, finished, with the exception of oiling,waxing, painting, or varnishing, on which theexcisedutythas been paid, shall notbe subject to additionaltaxation in consequence of such oiling, waxing,painting or varnishing.The addition ofa marble slab to tables or other fur-niture is not construed as the production of a newmanufacture, provided that Ihe taxesonthe materialshavebeen previously paid.Mattresses area manufacture, and liable to taxa-tion as such.
All articles which are so well known and so gene-rally used as to have a commercial value must betaxed as manufacture&
).I:I7.6TNUT-HILL nOSPITAL.---This finehospital will be opened. in a few days. All the nurseswho have not reported for duty are requested to doso before Saturday.

ARRIVAL OF AN IRON-CLAD FLOATING
ilarrtniv.—The iron-clad floating-battery Patapsco
arrived at this port on Wednesday night, from Wil-
mington. During yesterday ehe laid in the river
opposite Kaighn's Point, and attracted considerable
attention. A number of row boats were engaged
during the day in taking passengers, at so much per
head, to within seeing distance of the singular-
looking craft. The Camden steamboats passed along-side the vessel in their trips, and afforded an ex-cellent view. The Patapsco is one of the nine iron-
clad batteries contracted for by Oapt. Ericsson, is&14 tons, and • carries two guns. Although likte thenew Monitors in every way at present, yet, when
armed, she will differ from most of them. One of herguns will probably be a rifled cannon instead of the
unsual 11-inch smooth bore used in the Passaic,
Montauk, and Weehawken. This change in herbat-
tery has been made because she is likely to partici-
patein a peculiar line of service. She was built at
Wihnington and comes to our navy yard for her
armamen t, etc. Thepatapsco la asbeen so constructed
that at no time will theguns of the vessel be liable
to any damagefrom the projectiles of the enemy, as
the muzzles do not protrude out of their shield.
The number of men required to work her guns will
be less than ordinarily required. Time appliance tocarry off the concussion and smoke is simple and
ingenious and is a secret known only to government
officials. This vessel will remain 'but a short time
at this port, and will be despatched to more active
scones as soon as possible.

THE SUNDAY- SCROOL TEACHER'S DIARY
•AND ALMAWAC.—The "Sunday-school Teacher's
Diary and Almanac for 1863," is a neat and tasteful
affair. The mottoes and quotations which adorn thetop and bottom of every page, and which areselect-
ed from the hest and purest sources, are graceful ar-rangements, and altogether the little work is mostski/lull), executed.

ACCEPTANCE OF A CALL.—The Har Sinai
congregation of this city have tendered to Rev. Dr.S. Deutsch, of Philadelphia, a call which he has ac-
cepted. This gentleman occupies a high stationamong the people of his faith, and is an eminent He-brew divine.

THE• POLICE.
(Before Mr. Alderman Beltler.)

Alleged Professional Pkekpockets.
Henry Farmer, Eugene Ahern, and John Keyser,

alleged to be professional pickpockets, were ar-raigned before Alderman Beitler at the Central
Station. They were arrested by an officer of the ge-neral police, whose evidencewe give verbatim:

At quarter past ten o'clock in the morning, I ob-
served these three persons at Second and Willowstreets; I mistrusted their business; I went- up
Second Street after two of them; they stopped at
Noble street; two of them came back, and theymade fun of me; and I went over and arrestedthem.

Q..Hoir did they make fun of you?
A. They laughed at me; I suppose they thought Iwas a Rat.
Q. Was the street crowded?
A. No sir.'not on the side where they were; theywere not on the market side.
Q. Did you see them onthe crowded aide 1A. No sir.
Edward Carlin (detective), on being qualified,identified the prisoners as professional pickpockets.
The evidence here closed. The.tnagistrate, in con-clusion, said that. under the evidence he did not feel

warranted, he was• sorry to say, in committing thedefendants under the ninety-days law. Ho would
exact bail in the sum of $1,600 each to be of future
good behavior and to keep the peace. In default of
bail the prisoners were committed.

Alleged Horse Theft.
A man named, or rather giving the name of Ely,was held to bail yesterday morning, by AldermanWiller, on the charge of stealing a horse some time

since in this city, and selling the same to a person
residing at Athemmille, on the Lancaster turnpike,a short distance from thecity. Theanimal belongedto Martin Fisher. The accused was arrested in
Lancaster, by Officer Hamilton, of the Reserve.
Corps, who brought him to this city on Christmas
evening.

Goods Identified. •

A number of storekeepers on Chestnut and Eighth.streets visited the Central Station within a day or
two to examine the goodS found in the possession
of Bridget Ward, Margaret Montgomery, Fanning,and Kelly, whose arrest was chronicled in The Press
on Wednesday. A portable writing-desk was identi-
fied by Mr. Pugh. It was stolen from his store a
few days ago. Messrs. Biter ofNorth Eighthstreet, Wei:Ai:fled some dry goods. There were seve-
ral other parties who recognized some of their pro-perty. The prisoners will have a hearing at twoo'clook this afternoon, at the Central Station. • '

Promptly Arrested.
Officers Levy and Taggart, about noon on Wednes-day, arrested four professional pickpockets, on Se-cond street near Walnut. ' They had just arrived

from New York,and were about to commence ope-
rations upon unsuspecting persons. The parties
were taken to the Central Station. Their arrestwas
made on the " ounce-of-prevention 3 principle, andfinally, after considerable parley, were liberated oncondition ofsubmitting to the photographic process
and then leaving the city. One ofthe party pledgedhis "honor." that he did not intend to operate in
Philadelphia. They all pledged their." honors " to
leave the city by the next train. They gave thenames of Alfred Heald, JamesA. Sutherland, Geo.
Hart, and William Buckley. Their photographswill he added to the detective's gallery in the course
of a few days.

A Model Officer.
Last evening, a one-armed soldier waa arraigned

before Alderman Beltler, on the charge of carryinga concealed deadly weapon. It seems that he was
wounded in one of the recent battles down South,lost an arm, and obtaining a furlough, started home-
ward in the same clothing he had onwhen he came
out ofthe battle. He siMply desired his relatives
and friends in New York to see as nearlyas possiblehow he looked when he was taken from the field of
strife. He had a pistol ina belt around his body. He
had defended himselfwith this weapon. It was the
gift ofcompanions. With it he had shot down se-
veral of the enemies to the Government. Itwasdis-
played in full view. While passing down Chestnut
street, attracting, as he did, more than usual atten-tion, he was arrested by Officer Robinson, who pre-ferred against him the charge of carrying concealed
deadly weapons. The alderman promptly diiMiisedthe defendant..

(Before Mr. Alderman Miller. 3
Larceny ofWash-Clothes.

Mary- McCarron, aged fourteen years;and Catha-rine Raviland, aged sixteen years, the latter havingbeen married a short time since, were arraigned onWednesday before Alderman Miller, in the Twenty-fourth ward, on the charge of the larceny of wash-clothes, the proper:ty of Francis McCalla. residingon Ludlow (formerly- Oak) street, near Thirty-sixth
street, West Philadelphia: We learn from the police
officer that, during a short time past, a number ofresidents in the " West-end" have been robbed. Afew nights ago a whole "wash," theproperty of Mr.Herbert, residing at Thirty-fifth andRace streets,wasstolen. The next evening the family of Mr. Lough-lin, residing in the vicinity -, were victimized. So
were live or six other families. On Tuesday night,while Mr. McCalla was sitting quietly in the retire-
ment of his home, he heard a noise in the yard. Ongoing out a couple of females darted through the
gateway at full speed. He gave chase and the alarm,and arrested one of the fugitives, while a policeofficercaptured theother. The younger of the twoprisoners told on her companion, and said she did
the stealing.. The articles taken from the premises
of Mr. McCalla were dropped during the flight of
the parties. They were recovered and identified.The accused were held to await a further hearing.

[Before Mr. AldermanDougherty.]
Trundling A Barrow on the Sidewalk.
Itwould be well enough for people whose business

requires them to use wheelbarrows to rememberthat it is against the. law to push such vehicles onthe sidewalk. The police officers as a general thing,admonish all found violating this wholeSome law,for the Drat time, It sometimes happens that menthus adlnontshed do not pay proper heed, and there-
fore are likely- to be arrested and fined.' This was
the case on Wednesday, in regard to John CHII, whowas arraigned before Alderman Dougherty forwheeling abarrow on the sidewalk at Second andRace streets, thereby Impeding the general travel.He had been spoken to several times, but did notseem to take proper heed. He was fined accord-ingly.

Larceny of Cantina.
Early yesterday morning a man calling himselfCharles Mifflin was arrested on Delaware avenue,near Market street, having in his possession a quan-tity of canvas, supposed to have been stolen from avessel. He was taken before Alderman Dougherty,who committed him to answer: The accused admit-ted that he stole thecanvas, but would not say whereor from whom.

• (Before Mr. Afderman White.)
Fast Driving.

David Jones was taken before Alderman White,on Wednesday afternoon, on the charge of drivinghis dray down Market-street hill at an immoderateSpeed, thereby endangering the lives and limbs ofpeople generally. Just as a number of ladies werecrossing Delaware avenue, to the ferry boat on theupper side of Market street, Jones drove his horseso rapidly around that one of the party came verynear being knocked down by the horse. Her escapewas miraculous. Jones drove onward, apparentlyheedless of consequences. He was arrested shortlyafter, and taken at once to the Alderman's office.In answer to • a question propounded by the magis-trates the defendant admitted that he came verynear
running over the lady. '

"Why did you drive so fast in such a crowdedthroughfare 1"
"Bekase (replied the defendant) the boss hadsixty hogsheads to put in and he was hurrying us up.I tried to stop my horse and couldn't."
The defendant was fined forfast driving.

Larceny of Coats.
Thomas Hughes anti James Philips, a couple ofill-looking men, hailing last front New Jersey, werecommitted by Alderman White to answer the chargeof stealing two coats from the residence of ThomasDonaghyal=,onSouthstreet,aboveSixth.Itisaleged that, on Christmas evening, the accused boldlywalked into the house of Kr. D., and putting offtheir own ragged garments, put on the coats'of theprosecutor. When asked if they had any explana-tion to make, they wereparticularly dumb.

(Before Mr. Alderman lfeCahem3
Alleged Forgery Case.

There was a final hearing yesterday afternoon inthe case of a contractor for street-paving, allegedto have presented a certificate to the Highway Department, being a petition for the paving of a cer-tain street in the First ward. Mr.Landy, theChiefCommissioner of Highways, Bridges, and Sewers,*as called to the stand. The pith of his evidencewatt, that when it was charged that certain namesto the petition had been forged, the applicant didnot press hisclaim for the contract. The petitionhad been presented by another man. There areabout thirty names signed to it, being a majority ofthe owners of property on thesection of street to bepaved. It was not alleged by the counsel for theprosecution that the contractor had really forgedthe name ofany person to thepetition. It was con-tended by the counsel for the defence that the de-feridant could have had no guilty knowledge, there-fore noguilty intent. These are the main points inthe case. The Alderman thought that a juryshouldpronounce upon it, and required bail in the sum of$5OO. A habeas corpus writ will probably issue inorder to bring the affair, before the judges of thecourt, with the view of having the defendant dis-charged.

[Before Mr. Alderman Shaw.)
AllegedRobbery ofau. Employer.

Henry,William a colored man, employed for sometime past in a jewelry store at Newton Square, inDelaware county, was arraigned before AldermanShaw yesterday morning, on the charge of stealinga watch from his employer. Hewas taken into cus-tody at or near the drove yard at Sixty-sixth and
Vine streets. The defendantwas handed over to theauthorities of Delaware county for trial.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
The Supreme Court ofPennsylvania—Mr.Justice Read.

THE CASE OF THE EVENING istrux,rix.•
Peacock et al., vs. Chambers et al. SupremeCourt, Eastern District, January Term, 1863. No.63. In Equity.

Read, J. I heard emotion fora special injunctionin this case uponthe bill filed, and affidavits on bothsides ; but, believing that it was the interest of bothparties to have a speedy final hearing, I caused it tobe soexpedited, that it wasfully argued before one onthe 6th inst., on bill, answer, replication and proofs.The evidence consisted of the articles of associationof the plaintiffis and defendants of theBth February,1880, under the name, style, and firm of Peacock,Chambers, ll Co.,thecommissions ofJames S. Cham-bers as navy agent for the port of Philadelphia of30th April, and 10th August, 1861; the minute-bookof the association, and ofa notice from Blr..Alexaii-der.Cummings,Of the12thNovember, 18e2.,hip Mews.Peacock, Chambers & Co. • ~The stock of the partnership was valued at fiftythousand dollars, and divided into fifty shares ofonethousand dollars each. Each share was entitled to
.one vote, and a -concurring .majority of 'the wholenumber of shares or votes to be necessarylor everydecision, except in the eases wherein it was other-wise provided. Voting by proxy (the authoritybeing in writing) 'allowed. The association was tocontinue for the full term of five years from the firstof February, 1880.

The seventh article is in these words : "Act editor

shalt be employed, from time to time, for'a term ofnot more than five years at anyoneengag•ement, andat a salary of not more than two thousand dollarsper annum; and, also, a publisher for a term of notmore than five years at any one engagement, atasalary of not more than twelve hundred dollars perannum; each of whom must, during the term of hisemployment, be a proprietor."
A register was also to be duly appointed, and as-sistant editors, reporters, correspondents, news col-lectors, printers, agents, clerks, and other persons re-quisite and necessary-for the due and proper conductof the business of the association, to be employedfrom time to time, and for such term or time, and atsuch rate of compensation or salary, as shall bedeemed proper and judicious by the editor and pub-lisher, except in cases where they shall have beenspecially directed by a resolution of the proprietors.The bill stated that the plaintiffs were the holdersof twenty-seven shares, and the defendants of twen-ty-three shares, and that on the Bth February, 1860,James S. Chambers, one of the defendants, was-elected the publisher of the daily and weekly paper,conducted by thesaid- copartnership ; but neither atthe time of his employment, nor subsequently, wasany term assigned to the duration 'of his employ-ment, and thathe continued holdingsaid position atthe will of the Plaintiff's, until the 16th August, 1862,and during his employmentas publisher aforesaid,he didnot devote his skill, care, and attention to thesaid department, but in the monthof. April, A. D.1861, accepted from the Government 'of the UnitedStates the appointment to the officeofNavy Agentof Philadelphia, and since that period the duties ofthe said office have occupied the time, care, skill,and attention of thesaid James S:• Chambers to the

exclusion of the. interests of said (*partnership,whereby the plaintiffh and their said business mate-rially, suffered.
That theassociation, on the 16th of August, 1862,taking into consideration the matter above men-tioned, and that the true interests of the copartner-

ship imperatively required a change in the head ofthe publishing department of the said paper, at a re-gular meeting of the said association, held on thatday, bra majority of votes, passed a resolution re-movingthe said James S. Chambers, as publisherofsaid paper, and appointing one of the plaintiffh,Ferdinand L. retherstoriiin 'his stead. •

The bill then states that, the defendants will notpermit the said Fetheraton to act as publisher ofsaid paper in.place of said Chambers, and that hisright so to act is denied b,y them. It further al-leges that the continuance of said Chambers as pub-lisher will result in'the destliictibn'of the paper, andthat said Fetherston is in all respects qualified toact as publisher of said paper, and that his qualifica-tions in this respect are not denied by the defen-dants, or any of them. - That the defendants attames pretend that the sai' James S. Chambers iscompetent to aet therein, and that the interests ofsaid partnership do not suffer; under his publicationof the paper, and at other times they assert that.the plaintiffs had not the right to pass said resolu-tion of said 16th of August, 1862. Both of whichpretences the plaintiffs deny. .
There are six interrogatories founded on these al,legations, and the prayer of the bill_ is that the: fle;'.fondants may be perpetually enjoined and restrainedfrom denying to the 'said . Fetherston the right topublish such paper, and from interfering with him,and from refusing to him access to said paper, andproperty of said copartnership, and from disobeyingor Interfering in any way with' the resolution passedon the 16th day of August, A. D. 1862.
The three defendants, James S. Chambers, Alex-ander Cummings, and Thomas J. Williamson, havefiled separate answers, responsive to the bill, butcontaining other matters not material in thepres-ent decision.
It is conceded thatjames S. Chambers was electedthe publisher, and that he was removed by the reso-lution of the 16th -August, 1862, if that was a legaland proper act, and Ferdinand L. Fetherstonelected in his stead. The first question, then,.ls,Was hire Chambers' employment at thOwill of theassociation, or was it for any term that had notexpired at the time of the passage of the resolution?The third interrogatory is in these -words :" Whether, on the eighth day of.February, A. D.1860,or at any, other, and What times, the said de.;fendant, James S. Chambers,- was not electedpublisher of said daily paper, and whether at anytime, any term was assigned for the duration -of hisemployment?" and the fourth interrogatory followsthis up with this question : " Whether said :famesS. Chambers has not continued.in said position, atthe will of your orators, until- the 16th day ofAugust, A. D. 16021"

• The defendant, Chambers, answers that "on theBth February, 1860, he was selected and chosen pub-lisher of the said newspaper, and it -was distinctlyunderstood and agreed by and between all the par-ties to the said partnership, and by and between the,said respondent and the said partners, that the termof five years was assigned between themselves, andagreed uponwith him, for the' term of his employ-ment, and that heyvits not tobe discharged from hissaid office and employment during the said term.".And he further says, in answer to tlfefirst sentenceof the fourth interrogatory : "If it is meant to im-ply that he held the office, subject at any time to bedischarged therefrom, without notice, or -previouscomplaint, without just cause, and at the merewhimand caprice of the complainants, the defendantanswers the question in the negative. The answersof the two other defendants are substantially thesame. The only evidence on this point is the firstminute in the minute-book ofthe first meeting of theassociation, .on the 19th. of March, 1860, stating:" The association went into an election for editor,publisher, register, and secretary, with thefollowingresult: publisher, James B. Chambers; editor, Gib-son Peacock ; register, F. Fetherston • secretary,Casper tiouder, jr.," and the statement article 2,that " the business to be conducted in the name,strle and firm of Peacock, Chambers, & Co."the mistake, if it be one, as to date, was mutual,and it is evident, from the second article, thatMessrs. Peacock and Chambers were intended, fromthe beginning; to fill the two most important postsin the association.
Under these circumstances, according to the doc-trine of equity, I must assume the answers of the.defendants, which are responsive to the matter.stated in the bill and interrogated above, to be con-clusive evidence in their favor, there not being eventhe testimony of one opposing witness. The plain-t:Wl), therefore, fail on this point.
The next question is (it being proved that his.em-ployment was for a term of five years) whether theother Allegations were sufficient to justify his re-moval. Mr. Chambershad held the office of navyagent from the 80th of April, 1861, to the 19th of Au-gust, 1862, a period of fifteen months and a half, ap-parently Without complaint, and the minutes showthat the dividend declared for the preceding sixmonths, on the22d of July, 1862, of twelveper cent.,was double' the dividend' for the corremmdiu, sixmonths in 1861. . •" '

The reason assigned for the removal of Mr. Cham-bers in the preamble of the resolutions of the -16thAugust, that the performance of, the duties of theimportant Government office- held by the Presentpublisher of the BuHenn interferes with the per;-formance of his duties as publisher, does not appearfrom an examination ofthe minutes to be .the onlyone, I will not say the true one. There appears tohave been a radical difference of opinion about themanagement of the paper, which culminated in theattempt to remove Mr; Chambers.Now I cannot say that the simple holding of thisoffice disqualifies Mr: Chambers from continuing aspublisher, and so the association appear to havethought until this difference of opinion occurred.He mayperform all the duties of publisher to theirfullest extent, and if so, it is rather a matter for theGovernment to inquire if his duties to them are.performed to their satisfaction. The neglebt of hisduties as publisher, and that his continuance as suchxvill result in the destruction of the paper, as allegedby the plaintiffel aro denied expressly, by all the de-fendants, in their answers, and they also all assertthat Mr. Fetherston is -entirely unqualified to fillthat post. - , , ,, .
I am, therefore, 'bound by. the • evidence tosay, that as there is not even a single opposingwitness on the part of the plaintiffs that theyhave entirelyfailed in making out any case, asstated in their bill, for the removal of Mr. Cham-bers for cause. I should have been glad if ourrules of evidence had permitted all these par-ties to have been examined viva voce, in opencourt, when the. merits .of the case would havebeen fully understood, and the decision might havebeen founded upon a clearview ofthe whole subject,:matterof the dispute. The writtenanswer ofa defen-dant gets only a portion of the truth, whilst theother mode would get the whole truth out of bothplaintiff and defendant, in that species of exambia-lion which has been found tobe the surest means ofeliciting the real facts of a transaction.The lease.acquired by Mr. Cummings must be as-signed to the partnership.
I have decided this cause on theevidehee iiresent-ed to me, and I cannot help expressing a hope thatthese difficulties may be amicably settled by theparties themselves; for it is evident,if these disputesare continued, the property and income of the asso-ciation mustbe greatly deteriorated,fif not destroyed,by them.
The bill is dismissed. - -

I Supreme Court at Nisi Prins--In Equity,Justice Strong.t The Mahanoy andBroad MountainRailroad Com-.Pally Va. The Minehill and Schuylkill Haven Rail-road Company. This was an application on bill1 and affidavits for an injunction to compel the per-
' foimance by .defendants of a certain agreement forthe transporting ofthe coal ears ofcomplainant overtheir road toand from a coal breaker in Centrevillebasin, where they were to be loaded, to the pointwhere theroad ofcomplainants connects with that of

' defendants. _.i The complainants allege that under their act of in-I. corporation they have constructed a railroad 'frontILocust Dale, in Conynghain township, Columbiacounty, eastwardly through the Mahanoy valley,
. across the Broad Mountain, connecting by means oflan intervening railroad With the Philadelphia and. Reading Railroad, and also with the railroad of thedefendants at Big MineRun.

That in March, 1864they proposed connectingtheir railroad with that Of the defendants, and to.i' cross the same at Dig Mine Run, but the defendantsI refused their permission, and filed a bill in equity inI this court, to restrain the complainants, here, fromI' making the proposed connection and crossing. InI: that suit a decreewas entered by the court that com-plainants, here, had the right to make the proposed.crossings and connections, and the same were after-wards made in the manner prescribed by the'court.After the making ofthis decree the defendants and.complainants entered into a contract by which the1 defendants agreed that if the complainants shouldmake any connection in the valley of the Big Mine' Run, of their railroad with the railroad of the de-.fendants, leading to the foot of the self-acting in-'dinedplane, then they would, thereafter;for certainprices, receive from the complainants all empty coal..
, cars offered by them and transport the same in their.:proper turn to, and deliver the same at the coalbreaker on the Centreville basin, upon the line of '

their railroad, and return them, loaded, to the point .where the roads connect.
That two connections were made with the road ofdefendants, one of them on the eastside and the

other on ie west side of the road in the valley ofthe Big Mine Run, and complainants' cars werethen, from time to time, transported to and from the,coal-breaker at; Centreville Basin, according to theagreement, over the road of defendants, but after-wards, when other cars were offered by the com-plainants, the defendants refused to transport themover their road, although the complainants have 'al-ways been, and are ready and twilling to pay de-fendants for thetransportation of said cars accordingto the terms of their contract.
Equitable relief is prayed for in the form abovestated.
The case was called up. yesterday morning, butIvenfover, to be called up again on notice.

PROPOSALS.

SEALED PROPOSALS ARE ir IN-VITED until the %Hi day of DECEMBER,IB6`2, forfurnishing the Subsistence Department az Washington,D. C., with 400 tons of HAY, in bales. ' •
The. first delivery to be commenced on or aboutthe6th day of JANUARY, MS, and the whole quantityputin within thirty days from the first delivery. 'The Hay to be delivered at Sixth-street wharf, and tobe weighed and inspected.
Bidders must state in theirbids the price per la) nonndsat which they will furnish theHay.Firms making bids must state the names ofall theparties interested.
Payments tobe made in certiflcatee of indebtedness,orsuch funds am GQieruineut may- have for distribution_Bide to be directed to Col. A. BECKWIendorsed.and C. S. U. SA., Wnehington. D. C., sa,Proposals for Hay .".• •

COAL.

COAL.- tHE' 'UNDERSIGNED '• BEGleave to inform their friends COALe public thatthey have removed their LEHIGH DEPOT fromNOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, to theirYard. Northwest corner of 'EIGHTH and wrx,Lowstreets. where they Intend to keep the, best quality ofLEHIHCOALfrom the-most approved—MineS,'M thelowest.pricee.Your, patronage is re.spectfally solicited.
• • JOS. WALTON 3 C0...Office, 112 South SECOND:Street.Yard,EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhl-tf_ • .

AS,COTTON SAIL DUCiK .A_NVCANVAS,orall numbers and brands...11aven's;Duck Awning .Tarilla, of all descriptions foiTents;Awnings, Trunk, and Wagon Covers.Also, Paper blanufacturene DrierPelts, from Ito hetWW.. Tarpaulin, Bolting, Sail Twine &c.
-.I0M1( W. BVEIibIAN & CO..Ml44f „ , 102 JoNEWLIM.

- • •

MA 0K BREI, HERRING • SHAD,
&c., &c.

%NO Bbls Mass, No& 1,& and 8 Mackerel, late-canghtfat Bah, in'aukirted package&
2.0(X) Bblp. :New ,Bastport.Fortiine Bar. and Nalliki
2,4500 B owe Lubec, Ecalad, and No. I:Herring.160Bbla. new Mess Shad.250 Boxes Herkbaker County Cheese,&o.I• n store and for ageEy

MURPHY & KOONB,_No. 116 North WHABVBS.

LEGAL.
TN. THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR--a- TIM CITY AND COUNTY OF PIULAVELPTUA.Estate it( EDAIUND T. MENCH, Decea.,4ed.Notire 1s bombs' given lhat EMILY DIENCII. widowofsaid deeegent,. has filed in thP said Court hor petitionand appr.iisentent claiming to rote in property of the saiddecedent fettle value of $3OO. op therein expressed underthe net of ApriC 1411,and the supplerroemhs theretn.undthat the said' Courtwilt approve the saute on the 16th tinyoCJtuiiuiry A. l'. 13P.1; tinleae e"xcept tons are. filed thereto.BENJ. IT.•BREWSTER.de23.tuf4t* Attorney for Petitioner:

TN TitE. . ORPHANS' • COURT FORCITY AND. COPNTY ON lIVILADEZPIfIA,Estate of JAME./ C, AlellNAsDirßou Muor.The Auditor aprx)intett'by the Court to atrolit, settle,and adjust the account of EDWARD OR,R:RET'r. Guar-dian of the nerson and estate of James CArt.itratikeminor; nd to make itistrihotion of the. bigiance• in bitehands of the accountant, will meet the ',italics interelitedfor the mirposes of his : appointment on ArIiDITEI*DAY,January- ith.ll3lll, at :1 o'clock P. ht., at his Mlle". S. E.corner of SIX'll.l and WALNUT Streets. in the-city ofPhiladelphia. w. omirmy
K to-fit Auditor.

TN THE COURT 'OF C OM, MONPLEAS FOR THE CITY AND. COUNTY. ov. IMILA-DELrmA.
Assignee Estate of the QUAKER CITY INSURANCECOMPANY.

• The Auditor appointed to audit, settle, and adlasst thefirst account filed by SETH H. BUTLERassigneetbr thebenefit of creditors of the Quaker City Insurance Com-pitny, and to Make distribution of the balance, wilt meetall parties interested fiir the purpose orhis' appointment,on TUESDAY, December Setif 1882, at 4 o'clock, P: M. athis office, No. 109 North SIXTH street, above Arch inthe city of Philadelphia. • • • del94inwit

-rN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
7CITY AND COUNTY OP.PHILADELPHIA. • •

Estate of JOHN 0. BELLINGHAM, deceased.Notice is hereby given that .ELIZABETH ANN BEL-LINGHAM. -widow of the -said decedent,has 'Ms dayfiled in the said Court her petition,and an inventory andappritikement, claiming to retain personal property ofsaid decedent to the value of VA (part cash,) as thereinexpressed, under the act of 14th April, 1881, and thesupplements thereto, and that the said Court will approve the same on the 2d day of JANUARY, •A. D. 1803,unless exceptions be filed thereto.
BEN. 'PAXSON-WRIGLEY..'Attorney of Petitioner.• dea-ws2t,

rN 0T I 0 E.-IN THE ORPHANS'
COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—In the matter of the estate of ROBERT B. ARMY, de-ceasedsum juncosdings in partition.ToJohn Arey, Samuel Arey, Joseph Arey, 'Eliza M.Higgs, late Arey, Samuel Ray, De. William Bacon andMary his wife, in right ofsaid Mary, George Davis, ElizaTinker, late Davis, and Horatio G. Davis.countyof Philaaelphia, as.I certify that at an Orphans' Court for the county afore-said, held at Philadelphia on the 11th day of. October.A. D. 1862, before the lion. Oswald Thompson, prwident,and his associate justices of said court, on motion ofHenry W. Arey, Esq., for petitioner, the court orderedand decreed that the return of the sheriff and jury ofin-quest be confirmed, and that a rule directed to the heirs,and all persons interested; to-be and appear before thejudgesofsaid Orphans' Courton the SEVENTEENTH DA.,OF JANUARY, A.l). 1863, at 10 o'clock A. M., then andthere to accept or fefuse to take the real estate of dece-dent, situate as in said proceedings mentioned, at thevaluation put upon It by the said inquest, be granted andallowed, and issue out of the said court,Witness- my hand and othe seal of tho said court, this12th day of November, A. D. 1661.

del9-frtn4t
A. J. FORTIN:Pro Clerk -of the Orphans' Court

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.,

THE MUTUAL ASSURANCE COMPANY vs. 'CHRIS-TIAN A. DANNAKER. Levari Facies, of SeptemberTerm, 1661 No. 61.--- - • .
The auditor appointed by the Court to report distribu-

tion-of the fund raised by the sale under this writ, of thefollowing described real estate, to wit: All that certain.four-story brick messulige or tenement and lot or piece ofground thereunto belonging, situate on the east side ofDelaware Third street, beginning at the distance of abouttwo hundred and forty feet one inch end a half north-ward from the north side ofSassafras street, in the city ofPhiladelphia, containing in front orbreadth on the saidThird street seventeen feet,-and-in length or depth east-ward seventy feet. Bounded northward, eastward, andsouthward by oilier ground of the said Christian A: Dan-
naker, and westward by Third street aforesaid. [which
said Plot or piece of ground' above described is part and
parcel of a certain larger lot of ground thirty feet frontand one hundred and ninety feet deep. which CatharineDannaker, by indenture dated the thirtieth day of No-
vember, Anno Domini DM, recorded-in Deed Book A. M.,
No. 16, page 642, &c., granted and conveyed unto the saidChristian A. Dannaker in fee, subject nevertheless, thewhole-of the said large -lot, to -a. yearly ground rent ofseven pounds ten shillings, current money ofPennsylva-nia, payable unto John Shallcross, hts heirs, and assigns,
forever,) will attend to the duties ofhis appointment onTUESDAY, December 30, 1662, at 4 o'clock P. Id , at hisoffice, No. 220 South FOURTH Street, Philadelphia,
;when and where all persons interested in said fund, arerequired to present their claims, or be debarred fromcoming in upon the same. _ _

JAMES W. PAUL, Auditim:Philadelphia. December 15, 1562 del7-10i•

41..N_STJANcE. COMPANIES.

DELAWARE MUTUAL 'SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY.CORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF PENN-SYLVANIA,I33S.OFFICE, S. E. CORNER THIIto__AND WALNUT STS.,

' PHILADELPHIA_

ON VESSELS,
MARINE INSURANCE,

CAI3OO, _
Toall, parts of the world."FREIGHT,

NLAND INSURANCESOn Goods, by River, Canal, Lakeand Land Carriage, to
- • all parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES •
On Merchandiae generally.On Stores. Dwelling Houses '&c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1, 1862.$lOO,OOO United StatesFive per cent. Loan.... 1693,000 0320,000 United States Six per cent. Loan 20,750 0033,030 United.States Six per cent: TreasuryNotes 41,910 0325,000 United States Seven and Three-
tenths per cent. Treasury Notes... 28,000 00100,000 State ofPenna. Five per cent. Loan.. 95,330 00

61,000 do. do. Six do. d0... • 67,130 00
123,080 Phila. City Six per cent. Loan . 126,033 00sox) State of Tennessee Five Per cent.Loan 12,000 0020,000 Pennsylvania .Railroad Ist Mortgage

Six per cent. Bonds 22,800 0050,000 Pennsylvaniallailroad 2d Mortgage
Sixper cent. Bonds 63,375 006,000 Penna. R. R. Co. 100Shares Stock..... 6,503 0015,000 Germantown Gas Co., 300 Shares
Stock, Principal and Interest gua-
rantied by the City,ofPhila

113,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amplysecured 113.700 00
15,600 00

9,888,750Par. Cost $683.749 62. Mkt. val. 8993.178 00Real Estate 51,30 35Bille Receivable for Insure noes made 91,232 58
Balances due at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-rine :Policies, accrued-Anterest, and other

debts due the Company.. • • 36,911 56Sdip and Stock ofsundry..lnsurauce and otherCompanies, $10,903, estimatedvalue 4,518 00Cash on deposit with United States
Government, subject to ten days
call 880,000 00Cash ondeposit—in 8ank5....,,

...... 23,727 94Cash in Drawer .280 74
109,00889, .

$976,212 16

DIRECTORS. '
Thomas C. Hand, Charles !Celli,John C. Davis, Robert Burton,Edmund A. Souder, Samuel E. Stokes,Theophilns Paulding, J. P. Peniston,
John R. Penrose, • .HenryHenry Sloan,
JamesTraquair, Edward Darlington,William Eyre, Jr., H. Jones Brooke,James C. Hand, Spencer Mellvaine,William C. Ludwig, JacobP. Jones,Joseph H. Seal, James B. McFarland,Dr. R. M. Huston, Joshua P. Eyre,
George G. Leiner, John B. Semple, PittsburgHugh Craig, D. T. Morgan,

A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.
THOMAS C. HAND,President.JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.RIMYLYLBURN, Secretary. del-t(

FIRE INSURANCE

'RELIANOE INSURANCE OCIIPANY
•

- l. OF PHILADELPHIA; -. ...'
ON BUILDINGS,. LIMITED OR PERPETUAL, MElt-' CHAINDISE, FURNITURE, &c., INTOWN OR COUNTRY.

OFFICE NO; 308 WALNUT STREET.•
CASH CAPITAL S24B,O9O—ASSETS 8330,175 10.

Invested in the followingSecurities, viz:
First Mortgageon CityProperty, worthdouble

..the amount - ' 5171,103 OQPennsylvania Railroad Company's 6 per cent,
' Ist Mortgage Bonds,.titi.,,iimi-••-,.-...•; ma 60Do. do. ..21 1 ac, (S80,003) Z,COO 00Huntingdo4 81)0.13i-oad Top 7 per cent. Bonds.. 4,660 00• Groundrelit, well secured 200 00

.Collateral Loan, well secured • 24 5,33 pp
City of Philadelphia, 6 per cent. Loan 46,000 IX)

• Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, $3,000,000 6per cent. Loan 6,078 00United States 7.3.10 per cent. Loan 10,000 00'.Allegheny county 6per cent. Penn.-R.Loan.... 10,000 00
. Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company's6per cent. Loau 045,000)-,

,_

- • 4,710 00Camden-and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per'cent-Loan ($5,000) .'

4,800 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's Stock 4,000 06Reliance Insurance Company's Stock, '3,860 00.Commercial Bank Stock. 5,135 00Mechanicst Bank Stock ' . 2,312 60Cbunty Fire Insurance Company's Stock 1,060 00Delaware M. S. Insurance Company's Stock.- . 700 00Union M. Insurance Company'sScrip ..... ra) 00Bills Receivable ' ' • . 1,1)61 84Accrued Interest 6604 81.Cash in bank and on hand ' 7,010 96

M175 10Losses promptly adjusted andaid.
DIRECTORS.

SamuelBispham;
Robert Steen,
William Musser,
Benj. W..Tingley,
Marshall Rill,
J. Johnson Brown,CharlesLeland,
'Jacob T. Bunting,
Smith Bowen
John Bissell, Pittsburg.

TINCiLEY, President.
jyll,lf

Clem Tingley.
William R. Thompson,Frederick Brown,
William Stevenson.John R. WOrrell,
H. L. Carson,
Robert Poland.G, D: Rosengarten,
Charles S. Wood,
James S.-Woodward,

MM!MM
A MERI C AN FIRE .INSURANCEA COMPANY. Iheeipaiitt -edD3III.•%CIIARTER PER7PETITAI. No. 310 -WALNUT Street, above Third, Phladelphia.
Raving a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-vested in sound and available Securities, continue s- toinsure on Dwellings, Stores,. Furniture, Merchandise,.Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All losses liberally andpromptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.Thomas R. Marie, James R. Campbell,John Welsh. I Edmund G. Dutilh,Samuel C. Morton, Charles W. Poultney,Patrick•Brady; lsrael Morris.John T. Lewis,
TOHALBERT C. L. CRAWORD. :is R. MARIS, President.

SecretarY.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
?STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4 and51 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS North side of WALNUTStreet, between DOOR and THIRD Streets, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED iv MI-CHARTER PERRPETUAL.
CAPITAL 412.00.000.PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY. FEBRUARY 1,1682,$498,516.1%

MARINE, FIRE,• 'AND INLAND TRANSPORTATIONINSURANCE.
• DIRECTORS., •

Henry D. Sherrerd, Tobias Wagner,
Charles Maealester, Thomas 8.-Vrattsort.William S. Smith, Henry G. Freeman, -William R. White, • Charles S. Lewis,George R. Stuart, GeorgeC;Carson;
Samuel Grant, Jr.,

John B. AixEdsttwn,ard C. Knight,-
• HENRY D. RILERRERD, President:WiLLIIX HARPER, Secretary. noIS-tf

TIM PRESS.---PRILADELPHIA: SATURDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1862.

hiNTERA.CITE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—Authorized Capital S4OO,OOO—CHARTEN

PERPETUAL. •
Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third andFourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against loss or damage byFire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene,.
Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
William Esher, Davis Peareen,D. Luther, Peter seiger, •

Lewis Andenried, 3. E. Baum,John R. Blackiaton, Wm. F. Dean,
Joseph Maxfield, John Ketcham.WILLIAM ESHER, President.• WM. F. DEAN. Vice President.W. M. SKIM Secretary. ard-tf

TELE .ENTERPRISE..a.
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTH

AND WALNUT • STREETS.
DIRECTORS.

F. Ratchford Starr, Mordecai L. Dawson,William McKee, George H. Stuart,
Halbro Frazier, John H. Brown!John M. Atwood, 8. -A. Fahnestock,

nj. T. Tredick. Andrew D. Caeh.Wharton, ... J. L. Erringer.
F.. RATC ORD STARR, Elneddent....MULES W.' COXB, Secretary.

TIRE INM:TRANCE EXCLIIBIVELY.
—lle PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PART. Incorporated 1823. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
?10. HO WALNUT Street, opposite Independence Square.

This Company. favorably known to the community for
thirty-six years. continues to insure against Loss or
Damage by Fire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently orfor a limited time. Also, on.Furniture.
Stocks of Goods. or Merchandise generally, on libeW
terms. - .- •

• Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Prind, isInvested in the moist carefulmanner, which enables themto offer to the insured. an-undoubted- security in the case
..Ofloss.

:DIRECTORS. , • .• ,
Johnnie&Pattetson, -Thomas Robins,' -

I Quintin Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander' Benson, John Devereux,Themes Smith. • • •

,

Is Badebnrst,
_ _

JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.WILLIAM.% iIIitOWELL, Secretary. ape

1862.
RAILROAD LINES.

A.a.Ailuab.ulMgia.dr.idhai.,fila2ilha.alkii.iM

1862,
ARRANGEMENTS OF NEW YCYIPX LINES.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND I'HfLADELPHIA
• ..AND TRENTON RAILROAD CO. PA •

LINES FROM PRILADELPIIIA TONEW YORE AND' WA 11.7 PLACES.
.P31031 WA T.NCT-9Tte WHARP:AND KIINAINGION nnattY,
' WILL LEAVE AS-FOLLOWS—VIZ:

PAICZt..- •

Adf.A. M.,via Camden and AnrbtiY, C. arid A. Ac-
commodation

At Bk. in., via Camden and JoracT May. (•N• J;) •ft-
cornmodation • 'Z26

At S A. M.,via Kensington and Jersey (ty, Morning
Mail... • • gee•

AMA. M., via-Kensington and Jersey City, West-ern Express.
.....

.
....2.00At 123 P. M., via Camden and Amboy Aurommoda-

- ti On ..............
..... .....At 2 P.• Id:: via Camden and Arnbcv,•e:' ana d-"Ex-

ArtePif., via Camden and Jersey City, Evening
Express •

At 4 P M., via Caninlen and Jersey if4::2:1; ClassTicket
At 63¢ P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-ning Mail. '.......... . .... ....

At 1234A. M.,viaKenairrxron arCandJerseyCity. South-ern Mail • • .....At 6P. M., via Camden. and Amboy, Almon/mode-don, (Freightand Paaseegar )—lst Clime/Picket-- 2 25
Do. do. .2d Class dn..... 160The 1234 A. M. Southern Mail runs daily; all othersSundays excepted.ForWater 15,84), Streudsburg Scranton, Wilkosbaage,Montrose, Great Bend, Binghamton, Syracuse:. Ike:, at6A- M. from Walnut-street Wharf, via Delawara, Latka-wanna, and Western Railroad.

For Mauch Chunk. Allentown,• Bethloheuts.Belvidero,F,aston, ;Lambertville, Flemington, &c., at 6i/P.Walnut-street Wharf,. and 3 P. M. from Kensitugttnn Depot : (the 6 A. N. Line conneetsvrith train leaving Kasai!"for Mauch. Chunk at 3.WP. M.. e
For Mount Dolly at 6A_ M. and 4,K P. M.ForFreehold, at 6 A. M. and 2P. M.

AY atasES.For BristoL.Treuton,WAY
at 11 A. M., 3, s„and G 36P. M. from Kensington.For Bristol and intermediate stations at UK- A.from Kensington Depot.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano, Beverly, Burlington,Florence, Bordentown, &c.. at 1201. 1, 456, and 6' F.Fur New York and Way Lines -leaving Kensing-ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut.half an hour before departure. The cars run Into theDepot, and on the arrival of each train run from theDepot.
Fifty-Pounds of Bagga,ge only allowed each Passenger,Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-gage but their wearing apparel. Ali baggage over Sftypounds to be paid fof extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, cadwill not be liablefor any amount beyond 0;100, except byspecial contract.
deV., WM. B. GATZMER, Agent.

LINES .FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.WILL LIiAVE. FROM POUT OF COO:PLASM STREET.At 10 A. M.. and .12. M.,via Jersey City and Camden.At 7 A. M., and 4,6, and 11.P. M. via Jersey Cityand Ken-sington.
From foot of Barclay street at 6A. N. and 2T. M.,viaAMboy and Camden.
From Pier No. 1 Northriver; at 1 and 6•P. M. (freightand passenger) Amboy and Camden.

THE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
RAILROAD.

TIIE GREAT DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

1862. 1863.
THE CAPACITY OF THE ROAD IS NOW EQUAL TOANY SHORTE'COUNTRY.THE GREAT LINE TO THE WEST.Facilitiesfor the transportation of passengers to andfrom Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago, St Louis, St. Paul.,Nashville, Memphis, New Orleans,and all other townsin the West, Northwest, and Southwest. are unsurpassed
for speed and•comfort by any other route. Sleeping andsmoking cars on all the trains.

THE EXPRESS RUNS DAILY; Mail and Fast LineSundays excepted.
Mail Trainleaves Philadelphia at 8.00 A. M.Fast Line `.` 11.30 A. M.Through Exp_resleaves Philadelphia at .10.45 P. M.Parkesburg Train • 12.30 P. M.Harrisburg Accommodation temp PhiAa. at.... 2.30 P. M.Lancaster Accommodation 4.00 P. M.West Chester passengers will take the trains leavingat13 A. N., at 12.30and 41. M.Passengers for Sunbury,

A
Williamsport, Elmira, Buffalo,Niagara Falls, &c., take the trains leaving at 6 A . M. and10.45P. M.

Forfurther information apply at the Passenger Sta-tion, S.E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-warded to and from any point On the Railroads of Ohio.Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-souri, byraiZroad direct, or to any port on the navigablerivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.The rates of freight to and from any point in the West.by thePennsylvania Railroad, are, at all times, as favo-rable as charged by other Railroad Companies. Mer-chants and shippers entrusting the trawsportation of theirfreight to this Company can rely with confidence on itsspeedy transit.
For freight contracts or shipping directions apply to oraddress the Agents of the Company •

S. B. KINGSTON, .Tn.., Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART,Pittsburg.
CLARKE & Co., Chicago.LEECH & Co., No.l Astor House, or No.l South Wil-liam street, New York. .
LEECH & Co., No. 77 Washingtonstreet, Boston.IILAGRAW & DOOMS. No: 80 North street,.Baltimore.H. H. HOUSTON, GeneralFreight Agent, Phila.L. L: 110UPT, General Ticket Agent, Phila.ENOCH LEWIS, Gen'l Sup't, Altoona.

-'47F74 .1--4;;P GPER.misk.h.l7LToAwDly,EA 14NTNIot;
TOWN RAILROAD.

TrArEOctober P),and after Monday, October PO, 1862, natit furthernotice. •

FOR GERMANTOWN.Leave Philadelphia, 6,'7, 8,9, 10, 11, 12, A. M., 1, 2. 3. 10,4. 6. SK, 6. 7, 8. 9g, 10.g, 11X P. M.Leave Germantown, 6,7, 7.35, 8, BK. 93„ 10K, 11K A. M..1,2, 3.4, 6, 6,10, 7,1.10. 8.9. 10.10. 11 P. M.ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia, 9.10 A, M., 2, 7,10, P. M.Leave Germantown. 6.10 A. M. 1, 6.95." P. M.CHESTNUT HILLRAILROAD.Leave Philadelphia, 6,8, 10. 12 A. hi_ 2, 4. 6,6, 8 and10KP. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.10, 7.35, 9.10, 11.10 A. M ~1.40,3.40, 5 .6.1, 7.40, and 9.50 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia. 9.10 A. M., 2,7, P. M.Leave ChestnutHill, 7.60 A. M 12.40, 5.40and 9.10P. M.FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.Leave Philadelphia, 6, 9.05, 11.05 A. M., IX, 3.4y,. 6.03,8.05.11;;P. M.
Leave Norristown, 6,7, 7.50, 9, 11 A. M., 134, 4X, and6 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS. •
Leave PhHadelplite, 9 A. M.. and 2P. M.Leave Norristown. 73.4 A. M.. and SP. M.

FOR .M.A.NAYUNK.Leave Philadelphia, 6; 9.05, 11.05 A. M., 1%. 3.4X, 6.05.8.05, and 11% P. Hi.
Leave Manayutik, 64. 7p, fla), 03‘. 11% A. 205,

• ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia; 9 A. DI., 2Y, and 6X P. M.Leave Manayunk, 7.X A. M., 55,c and B P. M.

H. SMITH. General:Superintendent.,i;oe18-tf Depot NINTH and. GREEN Streets.

art"WivNORTH PENNSM-
ANIA RAILROAD—For BETH-'LEHEM, DOYLESTOVTN, MAUCH CHUNK, 14AZT.E-TOE, EASTON. WILLIAMSPORT, &c.

WIN-TER ARRANGEMENT.
• 'THREE THROUGH TRAINS.

Onand afterMonday, Nov. 17rh,1562, Passenger Trainswill leave the new Depot, THIRD Street, above Thomp-son street, Philadelphia, daily, _(Sundays excepted,) asfollows:
At 7 A. M. (•Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, ManchChunk, Hazleton. Wilkesbarre, &c.The7 A. M. Train makes close connection with the Le.-,high Valley- Railroad at Bethlehem,being the shortest.and most desirable ronte,to all pointsin the Lehigh Coal

!re: on.
t 3.15 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, &c.This Train reaches Easton at 6.40 PM., and makes closeconnection with the New Jersey Central for New York.At 6.15 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.For Doylestown at 9.15 A. M. and 435 P. M. :

: For Fort Washington at 6.15 P. M.
= White cars of the Second and Third-streets line CityPassenger Cars rim directly to the new Depot.TRA INS.FOR .PHILA DELPHIALesive Bethlehem at 7 A. M., 9.:.T0 A. M. and 6.10 P. M.Leave Doylestown at 6.30 A M. and 3.40P. M.Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A. M.

ON SUNDAYS.Philadelphia forDoylestown at 10 A. hf. and 4.15 P. M.-Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M. and 2 P. MFare to Bethlehem -$1.50Fare to Easton L5OFare to Manch Chunk 2 60Through tickets mostbe procured at the Ticket Offices,at :THIRD Street or BERKS Street, in order tosecure theabove rates of fare.All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connectat Berks street.with Fifth and Sixth-streets PassengerRailroad, Ave minutes after leaving Third street.nol7 ' ' ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

WEST CHESTER
ROAD,aIE.WWitAND rHILADRI,PRIA RAI.It

VIA MEDIA.'WINTER ARRANGEMENT.On and aftcr AIUDAY, Dec. Sth,lBN, the trains willleave PHILADELPHIA. from the depot, N. E. corner ofEIGHTEENTH and MARKET StriNts, at 8.30 A. M. and 2,,4and 6.45, P. M. and will leave .the corner of THIRTY-FIEST and MARKET Streets West Philadelphia, seven-teen minutes after the starting time from Eighteenth andMarket streets.
ON SUNDAYS,Leave PHILADELPHIA7at 9 A: M and 2 I'. M..LeaveWEST CHESPhiladelphia . and 4P. M . .-The trains leaving at 8 A. ,trend 4 P.M. connect at Pennelton with trains on the Philadelphiaand Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord. Kennett,Oxford, &c. • ; H. WOOD,deb-t? •

" ' • • Superintendent_

WEST CHESTERzit7iestis2 RAILRO.4I) TRAINS. via therENIiSYLVANIA RAILROAD. •
LEAVE TIER DEPOT,_Corner ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets,First Train at S.OO A. M.Second Trainit•• . 12.35 P. 3f.Third Tgain at 4.01P. 51LEAVE WEST °EIMER,At 7.00 and 10.55 A. 31., and 4.55P. M.,Freight delivered at the Freight Station, cornerThirteenth and Market streets, before 12o'clock, noon, wilbe delivered at West Chester at 2.35 P. M.For tickets and further information, apply toJAMES COWDEN, Passenger _Agent.iY2I-tf LEWIS L. 110IIPT, General Ticket Agent.

■ PRIILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA R. R. LINE.18112 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1802For WILLIAMSPORT, •SCILIIITON, ELMIRA, and allPoints in the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leave De-pot of Phila. and Reading R. R., cor. Broad and Cal-lowhill streets, at 8.15 A. M., and 3.30 P. AL daily, exceptSundays.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points inNorthern and Western Pennsylvania, 'Western NewYork, &c., Etc. 'Baggage checked through to Buffalo, Nia-gara Falls, or intermediate points.
Through Express Freight Train for all points above,leaves daily at 6P. M.

•
For further information apply to

JOHN S. HILLES, General Agent,THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and N. W. cornerSIXTH and CHESTNUT Street. jadl-tf
• • •REOPENING OF.I:MaNMEM

ATIMORE AND OHIORAILROAD.—This road, beinlA gfully REPAIRED andeffectually GUARDED, is now open for the transpor-tation of passengers and freight to all points in theGREAT WEST. For through tickets and all otherInformation apply at the Company's Office, 'corner ofBROAD Street and WASHINGTON Avenue..
President P. Wg..aMnd FRNdo

EXPRESS COMPANIES.•

THE ADAMS EXPRESS
- —:COSIPANY, Office 324 CHESTNUTStreet, forwards Barmls,-Packages, Merchandise, BankNotes, and Specie, either by its own lines or in connec-tion with other Eitpress, Companies, to all. the- principalTowns and Cities in the United States.fele E. S. SANDFORD; General Superintendent.

.TO THE DISEASED OF ALLCLASSES.—An acute and chronic diseases cured,by special :guarantee, at IMO WALNUT Street,Philadelphia, when desired, and: in case of a fail-ure, no charge made.Prof. C. FL BOLLES; the founder of thfe newpractice, has associated with him Dr. M. GALLO-WAY. A pamphlet containing a multitude of cer-tificates of those cured ; also, letters and compli-
mentary resolutions from medical men and others,will be given to anyperson free.N. B.—Medical men and others who desire aknowledge of my discovery can enter for a full
course of lectures at anytime.

Consultation free. - . 7' • ,

DRS. BOLLES & GALLOWAY.
•.ae9-3m • • 1220 WALNUT Street,

TERRA COTTA
• Fancy Flower Pots. •

•EanKim Vases.
Fern vases, with Plants.

• Orange Pots. •-
• Ivy Vases, with Plants.

Cassoletts Renaissance.
Lava Vases Antique. .

Consols and Cariatades.l
. Marble Busts and Pedestals.Brackets, all sizes.

With a large assortmetPRESENTS ,

oer FANCY GOODS,imitable for CHRISTMAS motofwhich aremanufactured and imported for our ownsales, and willnot be foundat any other establishment.
1010A. HATNUTSNStreet.

.1117,13118.4-50 CASES- ASSOETED-A-.4 LIQUEURS Just received per ship Vandal's. froniBordeaux, and for sale by
JAURETCRE & LAVERGNEeel . . 202 and 204 South FRONT Street.

LATOITR OIL.-'-492 BASKETS LA-tour Olive Oil, justreceived per ship VaadaliaaromBordeaux. for Hale by •
_ TAIIRETCHE & LAViateNrs •202.and 201 South FRONT-Skeet.

fIRA_MPAGNIL—GOLD, LAOP4l 43ifrs, 'Oleoanditiiito, for sale
.lio2o •.; 8014; Agen 7.No.126ViiirALClFTitlirtt.

RAL'BODA.-150 SMALL CASKSNEWCAW= 41 Sodajustreceived, indlor aide•by
RHODES & WILLIA MS'N.O-107 &intik:WATER Street!'

vßotolt 'mIISTARD.-,4)IIRRWir-4-,..l4.4llNE'S.;lniportitAnstitial; sale In store andto arrive, by flee sole agent,
CHARLES B. CARSTAIRB.oc2o No. 128 WDit.:rr Street.

AUCTION SALES.
JOHN B. • MYERS it-00., AIIOTION-

- EERS. Nos. 232 and 234,MilIKET Street.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE. OF F4ENCR,•

GERMAN AliD BRITISH DRY LVODS, dtc.
ON MONDAY MORNING,December 29, at 10o'clock. will be sold byCatelogne, Oafour months' credit, shoat

750 PACKAGES AND LOTS •

-of :French, India, German, and BriOsb dry goods; kn.,etmplaarticlesla ngselk.nworstedwaoosormm,einteof fano and
and cottonMb,

N. B,—Sampler of the same will be arranged fee ex:min:diva, with catalognos, early oathe morning of tW,sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to attfts&

Included in oar sale
FURS, FURS,

ON • MONDAY AFTERNOM„.December 29, will be t( mad a valuable assortment of&Os/enable funs, in entre..mai tin, inch,. aciatrrel, andmink, in pieces and setts.

14.E8E POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, VIM Ate.
ON TUMMY MORNINO,'December SD; at Ibo'clock, Flll besold withoutreserve.,on d•montbn' credit—-/Wont TOO packages boots,. shoes, brogans. eayslryboots, &c.. embracing a general assortment of prunegoods. of and Eastern manufacture.City

FURNESS, .BRINLEY, & CO.,
No. 429 MARXEr snow.

SALE OP IMPORTED MST GOODS.Deeembei6io,at 10 o'clock, will be sold by cat-larvae,on 4 months' credit— :

900 lots of fancy and Maple dry 800t61.

PHILIP FORD &CO., AUCTIONEERS,525 MARKET and 022 COMMERCE Streets.
SALE OF 1,000 BASS. BOOTS. SHOW,DROGANS,ON:MONDAY MORNING.December 7Skii. at 10' o'clock.awcially will be sold bycatalogue:

1.000 caseiimenia..faayatand youths.' calf,kip, grain and,thick boots, calf kipbrogans, babl pumas. tire.: women's.misses', aucr cliiida off, kip. goat, kid, and moroccolteeld boots and, shoe& •
Open for pxaminatioit, :With citalogoe, early on themorning of sale. . . •

MEDICAL.

TA.R.,R A .N. S
r"3/1.!%,LIKANte,/

EFFARVN3CENT
SELTZER APERIENT.

This valitable and popular Medicine has universally re-ceived the most favorable recommendations of theMEDICAL PROFESSION and the public RS the
most EFFICIENT 'AND AGREEABLE

SALINE APERIENT_
It may be used with the best effect inBilious and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness,Sick Headache,

• Nausea, Loss ofAppetite, Indigestion, Acidity ofthe Stomach, Torpidity of the Liver, Gout,
• Rheumatic Affections ,Gravel, Piles,

AND ALL COMPLAINTS WHEELS
A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PURGA-

TIVE IS RERI7IRED.
It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers bySea and' Land, Residents in Hot Climates, Persons ofSedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents; CaptainsofVessels and Planters will find it a valuable additionto their Medicine Chests.It is in the form of a Powder, carefullyput up inbottlesto keep in any climate, and merely requires

iwater poured upon tto produce a de-
. • lightinl effervescing beverage.Numerous testimonials, from professional and othergentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-try, and its steadily increasing popularity.for aseries ofyears, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable charac-ter, ancP:cominend it to the favorable notice of an intelli-

gent public.
Manufacturedonly by-

. TARRANT! ct CO.,No.275 GREENWICH Street, corner of Warren at.,
NEW YORK,And for sale byDruggists generally.

DR. STOEVER'S
CELEBRATED.STO.-MACIXA C TAI RP 1. 1.* FORDYSPEPSIA, DIARRIIIDA.• FEVER AND AGUE.LOSS OF APPETITE, • CHOLERAISIORBUS.GENERAL DEBILITY,

AND ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM A DISEASEDAND DISORGANIZED STOMACH. •
' They are the best Bitters in the world, being pleasantto the taste, and mbe administered with safe-ty to the weak and debilitated.: Thep invigorate thesystem and purify the blood ; create a healthy appetitePermanently strengthens and removes all flatulencyorheaviness from the stomach, and purifiesand restores thegastric secretions. Price 75 cents per bottle. Preparedby CHAS.H. KRYDER.Lancaster, Pa., and for sale by allDRUGGISTS, HOTEL KEEPERS, GROCERS,AND ItE.9.PECTABLE RESTAURANTS.PRINCIPAL PHILADELPHIA DEPOT,256 SOUTH SECOND STREET.Call for samples and examine certificates and recom-mendations. dele.tuthertt'

A 'R'S SARSAPARILLAIS A CON
ceptrated extract ofPara Sarsaparilla, socombinedwith other substances of still greater alterative poweras to afford an effective antidotefor diseases Sarsaparillais reputed to cure. Such a remedy is surely wanted bythose who suffer from Strumous complaints, and thatonewhich will accomplish their cure must prove of im-mense service to this large class of ourafflicted fellow-citizens. Mow completely this compound will do it hasbeen proven by experiment on many of the worst casesto be found in the following complaints:Scum:La 'AND SCROFULOUS COMPLAINTS, ERUPTIONSAND ERUPTIVE DISEASEJ3, 'ULCERS., II3IPLES,IJLOTCHES,TCHORP, SALT RHEUM, SCALD' READ, SYPHILIS AND SY-

PHILITIC AFFECTIONS. MERCURIAL DISEASE. DROPSY,NEURALGIA OR Tic .DOLOREUX, DEBILITY, DYSPEPSIAAND INDIGESTION, ERYSIPELAS: HOSE OR ST. ANTHONY'SFIRE. and indeed the whole class of complaints arisingfrom IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.
This compound will be found a. great promoter ofhealth when taken in the spring to expel the foul ha-

ulers which fester in the blood at that season of the year.By thetimely expulsion of them manyrankling disor-ders aro nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by the aidofthis remedy, spare themselves from the endurance offoul eruptions and ulcerous sores, through which thesystem will strive to rid itself of corruptions. if not as-sisted to do this through the natural channels of thebody by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the vitla-*ted blood whenever you dud its impurities burstingthrough the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores; cleanseit when youdud it is obstructed and sluggish In theveins; cleanse it whenever it is foul, and your feelingswill tell you when. Even where no particular disorderis felt, people enjoy better' health, and live longer, forcleansing the blood. Keep the blood healthy, and all iswell; but with the pabulum of life disordered, there canbe no lasting health. Sooneror later something must gowrong, and the great machinery of life is disordered oroverthrown.
During late years the public have been misled by largebottles, pretending to give a quart of Extract of Sarsa-parilla for onedollar. Most of these have been fraudsupon the sick, for they not only oontain little, if any,Sarsaparilla, but oftenno curative properties whatever.Hence, bitter and painful disappointment has followedthe use of the various extracts of Sarsaparilla whichflood tke market, until the name itself is justly despised,and has become synonymous with imposition and cheat.Still we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend tosupply such a remedy asshall rescue the namefrom theload of obloquy which rests upon it. And we think wehaveground for believing it has virtues which are irre-sistible by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intendedto cure. '

Prepared by DR. 3. C. AYER k CO., Lowell, bfassa-cbusetta. Price el perbottle; Six Bottles in one pack-age, 61
Sold tyJ M. MARIS & CO., at wholesaTe, and by

FREDA-MICK BROWN. . delo-wfm`2m
•

:EALING. POWERS OF ELECTRI-
CITY DEMONSTRATED ON OVER FOUR THOU-SAND INVALIDS, AT1220 WALNUT STREET, PHI-LADELPHIA.

The object of the followingcertificates is to show thatcares at 1= WALNUT Street are permanent and re-liable. The first cure was performed nearly three yearsago, the second was- performed nearly one yearago, thethird about one year, and hundreds more of like casesmight be shown. • • •
• READ THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY.abet twelve 'months age -I had a severe attaok ofDes, attended with other difficulties too numerousto mention. My 'desire for drink was constant, and al-though I drank gallons per day, my thirst was neverallayed ; I. was only• able to sleep at short intervals,which seemed like a trance. The mucous surface ofMymouth and throat had become so parchedand feverish,that I was in constant misery. I was also sufferingfrom all the horrors of Dyspepsia, loss of appetite, Nau-sea, and frequent and severe attacks of vomiting; and soprostrated was my general system, that .Iwas scarcelyable to move about. I had availed myselfof the science!kW. of distinguished medical men, both of the Allo-pathic and Homoeopathic school, and exhausted theircatalogue of remedies, but found only. temporary relief.In this condition, when everyray of hope seemed para-

lyzed,f Iheard of the discovery of Professor Bolles in the•opectrielty, and the wonders he was performing in
curing-disease. all °laced Inyself under his treatment;
and, to the astonishment or iirkislY friends, in twooperations my Diabetes was controlled, and other diffi-culties soon disappeared ; my appetite has returned, sleepundisturbed, and, in fact, I feel like one made anew.I wouldfurther state that I have seen other remark-able cures performed hyProf. Bolles, and Would advisethe diseased to call at12M Walnutstreet, and be restoredto health. Ishall be glad to give any one informationcalling onme. THOMAS ILARROPRose Mill, West Philadelphia..

Philadelphia, May Ist, 1860. •

Read the tone-w ing from a_preacher of the MethodistEpiscopal Church; Ito. ,I6:13 Helmuth.street, Philadel-
phia: •

.In attempting a definition of my dises.::: cm!,Oalygive some of the many symptoms which, takenther; wore the most horrid ; and even medical men dtv,
. not know mydisease from pathological symptoms. However, Professor C. 11. Bolles, by whom I was cured,lo-

- cated my disease in the pelvic viscera, is five mlncttea'after I entered his office, and offered to warranta perfect'cure in eightapplications. And I frankly admit that ineight applications of Electricity, administered by Pro-fessor BOLLES, MOWalnut street, Philadelphia, I amperfectly cured ;'and to me this is most astonishing, for Ihad exhausted the catalogue of old-school remedies, and
. grew worse all the time./I bad long believedthat in Electricity resided a potentagent for the cure of disease, ifa right application couldhe made ;and now I can comprehend, from its •powerfaleffects on me, for a speedy cure, although no shocks weregiven. All was pleasant, and accomplished as if bymagic.

Iwill give moat of my symptoms, for tha benefit ofsufferinghumanity. I had dyspepsia, bad marasmus, orwasting of the tissues of the whole body; at times adifficulty of breathing, some palpitation of the heart,muchbronchitis, trembling ofthe limbs after exercise,aversion tobusiness and company;at times gloomy, ina-bilityto collect my thoughts vigorously on anysubject,
a loss of memory, pain in various parts of the body; suf-fered much •from lumbago, deranged secretions ofthe -kidneys and other glands of the system, constant Urag-ging pains in the lumbar region, and severe nervous diz-ziness.

Ibelieve it is myduty, as a lover of humanity, to re-commend this discovery of Professor BOLLES to ithe-afflicted ofall classes.. There seems to be no guesswork,no confusion, no matter ofdoubt in his treatment. Heproceeds on fixed principles,and according to fixed laws,which seem to me infallibleand harmonious. He war-rants, by special contract, the most obstinate? chronicand acute cases, and charges nothing
,if he fails. Iad-Vise all ofthe diseasedto try his treatment.

EDWARD T. EVANS,
Preacher In M. E. Church,1633 HELMUTH Street, Philadelphia.

ANOTHER CURE OP PARALYSIS OF THE LOWERLIMBS (Paraplegia)AND APOPLEXY COMBINED.Read thefollowing:
PHILADELPHIA, March31, MIPROFESSOR Somas, 1220Walnut street: The remarka-ble cure which Ihave derived from yourmethod ofap-plying Electricity compels me to thus acknowledge the.

• great obligations Iam under to youfor snatching me, as
it were, from immediate death. About two years ago,while aresident ofCincinnati, Ohio, I was visited withan-attack of paralysis ofthe lower extremities, whichrendered me almo.t entirely unable to stand upon mylimbs. I employed some of the most celebrated physi-cians tobe found in that section, but received no appa- .
rent benefit, and after a lapse of about eighteen monthswas taken with asPaSIII, which one of my physicianspronounced a fit of apoplexy.. Two weeks elapsed fromthat time beforeI became the leastconscious ofanythingthat had transpired, nor could I concentrate my mind orconverseupon any• subject without becoming very_vi..sionary and excited, until I placed myself under yourvaluable treatment. After myarrival in Philadelphiamy atiOntion wascalled to your treatment by apamphlethanded me bv my father, which contained the names ofsome gentlemen whom I had been formerly acquaintedwith,'and whose statements I could rely upon. I Immo-diattly made up my mind to place myself under yourtreatment. I have now been the recipient of four treat-ments, and I now feel perfectly satisfied that I am re-stored to a sound condition and thefore feel it my dutyto gratefullyacknowledge the benefits which I havereecalved through yourtreatment.

Very respectfully yours,&c., .
WIIXIAM H. SHAIN,Publisher of the Notional Merchant, office /ai SouthSECOND Street, Philadelphia.

N. B.—lt will be well for the diseased to recollect thatProf. B. has given a word ofcaution in his pamphlet toguard them against trusting their health in the hands ofthose in thin city claiming to treat diseases according tohis discovery. This caution may seem severe on thoseusing Electricity at hzaard, but it is the severity oftruth,and designed for the good of humanity. See advertise-nient inanother column.
ConsultationFree.

PROF. C. B. BOLLES,1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

RPERMA.TORRIVEA. CANBE CURED.
BAND'S SPECIFIC cum Spermatorrhrea.Seminal Weakness, Impotency, Loss of Power, &e.,speedily and 4/Actually. • A trial of the SPECIFIC willconvince the most skeptical of its merits. Price 41 abox. Sent,_post-paid, to any address bY S. C. UPHAM.No. 403 CRESTMJT Street. Descriptive Circulars sentfree. • nol6-tde2r

. . .

MRS. JA MES BETTS'. CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the only &Irkporters tinder eminent medical patronage, Ladles and

physicians are respectfully requested to call only on
Mrs.Betts. at her residence,lo39 WALNUT Street, Phi-
ladelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand in-
valids have been advised by their physicians to use her
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
States copyright, labels on-the box, and signatures, and
also on the Supporters, with testimonials. oclB-tuthstf
A c T ,lICIFER" OIL WORKS.

bble. "Lucifer" Burning Oil on hand.
We guarantee the Oil tobe non-explosive, to barn allthe oil in the lamp with a steady, brilliant dame, with-

out crusting the wick and but slowly- Barrels lined
withglees enamel. WIGHT, SMITH, PEARSALL.,
renal' • mfice,..sls MARKET Street..

. .

JAMAICA R 13-111.-12--P:UNOHEONSlust received andforRale, inbond. ' •

CHARLES S. CAMITAIRS,_..nolS 12.13 WALNUT St. and Al GUMMI 1111.•

AUCTION SALO%
•

lt,r: • THOMAS & ohBNoe. 139and 141Rooth FOURTR .5:rOCKS AND REAL ESTATE--firli4bAr.IVaniphietcataiovesnow ready.coindiatuertin 'tines of all the acterlY,b) bo bold ea•t Tukiwgira*.3aili inst., with id at aalea eit
•33num, comprising a variety of rateabl e 1e.)14'lOn TIILiC SALES OF STOCKS AXT)

Liqr"TEESDAY,:iniIt Futt descriptious i "'now ready; =stator um on-Saturday. ° "Who.On.TUESDAY. 6th JatettipT. ran orteutiy in ain't eta--On TUESDAY. lab Jautary. Part ut th•;l4'..ready in Landbil.o.
BEAL ESTATE SALE,JANUARV5To Copitalists Builders, omit others—Lap,.VALUABLE L6T, et front, on Nl.,t,_afeet•on Ritudolph_ rbtleeXTIIBeet, between Brume saffi'

4411
llotreeto.

portieclars is 1ian411411.4. stri4
REAL &STATE AT PRIVATE :iAII4.A large amount at. Private Sale, itte;odiadeecription of Cityend entultry propert7. pv 4lan be bad at the Aaction Store. —9te4

rEALptorr DirATE SALE, Dm xTrnatee's Tsremsale.—TWO. sTfityDWELLING: l'o, On Nave PlailtNina streets. Sale absistste.street. betw.Ao S. 4 iPeremptory Eale.--4; TWO STORY ERICK bi„...1506; .Ititt:e street. between Seventh aed L.4,..:rdd.Wham', pull need otcvets, Att ward. ...fp mitLAJW lt: ROT,. Dianti street. Conner strew:. ivwell street, late titbAsict of Richmond, lat brn.i
i• •onllP.,4 ott,three fronts. -

LAROR ,JiOT. HEWN nwELLING. FEARE ii.A.,out/ 2 LOlB OF 0R0VN2),..N. Vr. corner of Ni.7, "ht.avenue and Dickerson serest . Tinine,tint.• o :..„:,..rhia.;THREE STOKE NIVICR DWRLLING. Nr, ~,, ;*.
~ ,iinson street, norterof Pttplar street.Okh icir 1 . "IdsNEAT Two.nousBRICE DWELL! Xi; .SiDr avenue. north orWillamson street--ta;,.;;,',l4stes.TWO STORE 'MICK COTTAGE. No. Iv 4;',"ZatY,slug avenue. month of Wbarten *Deo. with t. 4101.Orictdwelling-1u therear, ),t.

JeforAccount United Sto„• BOX LUMBER,. LATBS, AN .D BROOX IDLEt• DAY.At 12.. o'Clock..noiinOat ItDAY. •atilauni wienri. laiove 4Slinekammx,on,- inet9n. Ibe cArgo 4,705,pio,ry Eliza, viz—1441 box headings. 2 F4ein•bub.,..rrrtint% 4-eaoln 29 bundles latool4. Ihtbs: 43i431.34.broorn-balld]e6; lot loolie broom-111111(11Pb.Terms. cash.

pANCOASTWAIINOthAT10NF.1313.8, No. 213 MARKET %bit it.
LARGE SPECIAL A NITOFOGDR NLlNYirayPaxBy catalogue,.

- THIS iroifyrivo.December ?7th. DWI,. commencing; at ) o'tlockcisely. Comprising a general a0..-or:nueat ofdesirable goods. "19,10,LADIES' MERItIO TINDER VESTS, hIELVDRALpIOSE.Included in sale on Friday,CO lots ladies rnerinl under rests. sdhim to veil fine tftRAIS,. for be 4 city tall '60 lois mews and boys' grey merle() half110(it?SKIRTS.Also, at commencement of sale, an iaroir..? doand misses' hoop skirts. .1 lee
LARGE RESERVE SALE MILL MER/GAN no ivPORTED DRY GOODS, INERY (lontki, gmBROIDERIES, &c.

By catalogue, .
ON WEDNESDAY MpEN'ING.Dee. boutciclock, fat'seir ; eonprising a 600 lots a rt,lr nnd desintow firpresent sales.

J. WOLBERT, A_UOTIONN0.16 SOOTII SIXTR STREET,Between Market and Chei, .

The subscriber will give his attention to sal. of 11,0Estate, Merchandise, Household Furniture, Fancy ( 141.1..Paintings. objects of Art and Virtue, Stc.; alt of wide.%shall have hie personal and prompt attestion.szl'which he solioits the favorx of his fieroig.
RICH CHINA AND WAFANHNCOODS. SILVIA ?LAMSze.ONMONDAY ORIG.Nest, December 29th,at lOo'clock at :co.bi South Sintstreet

general assortment of rich Chtauv.i.v.vd inn,fancy goods, superior waiters and trap., Ste.
BILLIARD TABLE.ON MONDY MORNIZ;D,Next, the2il tb inst., at . 11o'clock,at the st.tre, Race street. below Third. Otyloeicui

2 billiard tables ofwhich bas marble be& lad !'byescushieas. ' ' . '

EXTRAORDINARY WINES. BRANDIES,CASES-AND DERIJOIINS,ON TUESDAY MORNING,The 30th instant,at 11 o'clock, at lie. Smi.jaKe.street.
Including all the fine and high grade Ihp:onbeen selling for the past year, with theaoditios.ille12lots very choice.AnrFor particulars see catalogues, now res.(

'MOSES NATEEA.NS,_• AUOT!ONAHD CoNNKERCRAPIZ Manage.ner ofSIXTH andRACES tred:s.
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS YOU SHOULD 04AT NATHANS' LOAN OFFICE. S. E. consentSIXTH AND RACE STREETS.AT PRIVATE SALE. FOR LESS TILE RALPTHE USUAL SELLING PRICES.Fine gold hunting.case English patent Itver watdien,of the most approved and best makers: °Ratios digerladies fine gold hunting-case and open Goa (~ye. esdlepinewatches elegant the gold (hasten.] and oust.elled hunting caselever watches; all jeweled; nut*enamelled lever and lepine watches; fine gold nettvest, and chatlein chains; fine gold bracelets, OrtizAbreastpins, finger-rings, pencil cases and pew. beau,medallions, charms specks, buckles, swtrfpins, 8214.sleeve buttons, andAewelry of everydescription.

• F \YUNG PIECES.20 very superior double-barrel English twinppieceswith bar locks and back-action lork,; van-amgunsrifles,revolvers, &c., together with ane=fancy articles, line old violins, &c.Call soon. and select bargabis. SL NATRZS.
SHIPPING.

silla BOSTON AND 'MILANI,.PHU STEAMSHIP LINE, isailiogfroin as&port on SATURDAYS,from second wluirfbelowStreet, Philadelphia, and•Long wharf, Boston.
The steamship SAXON; Capt. btatthews, will sail tamPhiladelphia on SATURDAY, December 27, azF)L M..M.and steamer NORMAN, Capt. Baker, from Scant. eaSATURDAY, December 27, at 4 P. N.

These new and substantial steamships form st. real(line, sailingfrom each port punctuallyon Satardars.
Insurances effectedat one halfthe premicun cttaztedkaetl ves4eLs.
Freights taken. at fah- rates

• Shippers are requested to send Slip Seco/Pte. and RSLading with. their geode.

For Freight or Passage, (havingfine aeconunMAtinalapply to HEbritY CO,nola 332 South DELAWARE Arnim

4,n 1;,*; THE BRITISH AND NORTH
AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL STEAMER:ISBETWEEN NEWYORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALMAT CORK HARBOR,

AND BETWEEN BOSTON ANDLIVERPOOL, CALLINGAT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.AFRICA, Anderson, leaves Boston, Wednesday, Die IACHINA. Cook, leaves New York,Wednesday.Dec.ARABIA,Stone, leaves Boston, Wednesday, Dec.B.SCOTIA, Judkins, leaves New York, Wednesday. DiaEUROPA, Moodie,leaves Boston; Wednesday, SanLEIPERSIA, Lott, leaves New York, Wednesday, Jas.ll.FROM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage
Second CabinPassage tD

FROM BOSTON TO'LIVERPOOL.Chief Cabin Passage BR
Second Cabin'Passage 1

Berths not secured until paid for. •An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships win not be accotntabb fu

Gold, Silver, Bullion. Specie, Jewelry, Preeleas kaus
or Metals, unless bills of lad sgare signed therAt,
the value thereof therein expressed.

For freightor passage, apply to E. CUNARD
4 BOWLING GREEN. egFsrt

E. C. awn b. BATES,
103 STATE Street, Boften

glian STEAM WEEKLY TO LIM
POOL, tonobing at tinecashwn (Cart: Hu.

bur). The IdVerPOol, New York, and Philadelphia
Steamship Company intend despatching their full-toe.erect Clyde-built Iron steamships as followsNDrNBURGIi ..............Saturday, Decanter:V.

..............Saturdai, laccarr1
Saturday. January

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, trot Pier le
44 North River.

SATES OF PASSAGE.
FIRST CABIN, $lOO 00ISTERRAGB, fdx

11)o. to London, 105 00 Do. to London, gi (0
Do. to Paris, 110 001 Do. to Pa
Do. to Hamburg, 110 00 Do. to Htmitoro3
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Brannm. How

dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates.
Fares fromLiverpoolor Queenstown; Lt Cabin. 11%.

$lO5, $l2B. Steerage from Liverpool, $.50. From bear
town, $4O. Those who wish to send for their friends 133

buy tickets here at theserotes.
Thesesteamers have superior accommodations faro-

sengers ; are stronglybuilt in water-tight iron section&
and. carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Es-periencedSsr
geons are attached to each steamer.

For further information, apply inLiverpool to Wilt
LIAM. INMAN, Agent, 22 Wator srre2l; in Glasgow w
ALEX. MALCOLM; 5 St. Enoch Square.: in Queenstownic

& W. D. SEYMOUR & Co. ; inLondon toRIVES &

-MACEY, 61 Ring William street: in to JULE3.DI-'CODE, Elm •Notre Darn.? d-. Victiires, ugh.
; in New. York to JOHN"G. DALE, 15 BroadWi!,

or alb, cornßanY'c office.
301.k: G. DALE,Agent,

W&LiIJT Street. Phila4APhis.

FOIL NEW YORK—TO
DAY—Dssefr9H.AND SWIFTSDRI

LINES—VIA DELAWARE AND• Steamers of the above Lines . 1.0" D A/LLst
and 6 .M.

!TAN CANAL. ei

For freight; which will be taken on itcollanottsfa
terms, apply to W.M. M. BAIRD & CO^

m921-If 132 South DELAWARE

&drat FOR NEW YORIC.-NEW
_ DAILY LINE, via Delarara iad Es'
Canal.

_

Philadelphia and New 'Fork Express.: Steambat
pangreceive freight and leave dailyat 2 P. 31., delirldli
their cargoes in New York the following la.

Freights taken atreasonable rates.
WM. P. CLms..i:.•entNo. 14 EOLITH WHARVES, Philldeliii%
JAMES EIAXD,

and-tf Piers 14 and 15 EAST RIVER. New To•-•••

NACHINEIEtY. AND Mo-

.-PENN* WORKS,
On theßelaware River, below Philadelpbis,

CHESTER, DELAWARE CO., PENNSYLVANIA.
RICANE:I", SON, & ARCILBOLD,

Engineers tuid.fron.Ship Builder&
MANIIFACTIREHIS. OF:ALL Krupa or

CONDENSING .AND liali-CONDENSLNO ESG/3/1
Iron Teasels of all descriptions,rtBoilers, Wain-Toll

Propellers, dm; dts.
Tirthl* R'EArzr. W. B. RRAYET. &OIL. 51P:63012.
Latof RearAy, Neale, & Co., Late Engtheer4a-054

.Penn'a-WorlFe„ Phila. • 11. S..)lavr.
•

. •

TA;OII4Z, XERBIOIEi' • • WILLIAY 3Mg3.
• • - JOSS 601%.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
' ••• • 71.1iTH.A.ND WASHINGTON STEHM

PRIDELPR: MERRICK & SONS_
MIGINEERS. AND macanuFfs, -00Mannfacture High and Low Pre-asure Steam OOP

land, river, and marinTanks,
sga

Boilers, Gasometers, Iron Beats..te• ;

of all kinds, either iron orbrass.guireti
Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Werkshogd ,

Stations, &c.
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latestand mog

Proved construction,
Every description of Plantation Machinery , ill,tebelSugar, Saw, and Grist Mills.Vacuum Patti. uPeu -

Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Eosin's. Pea
Sole /Agents for N. Milieux's Patent Sugar

Apparatus Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer. -alai,:Pinwall & Wolsey a Patent Centrifugal Sugar D arl aa.,..fMachine. •

AntPENN STEAM EN 1361,-re
AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAPIE

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL E?IOINEES*
CHINISTS, BOILER-1f azsms, BLAGEofTIIS.
POUNDERS, having for many years beep 111 Sncee'tl
Operation, and been exclusively engaghifedrepairing Marineand River Engines, h and lonsr :
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propel
gPeerfully offer their services to thePahrleOL''''''sring•

in building

prepared to contract for Engines of all fiZeSt &rot
River, and Stationary;havingseta of pastels 01' 1_...tea
sizes, are prepared to execute orders with quick defrjra
Every description of pattern-making made Tubular

the he

notice. High and Low-pressure, ~M.
Cylinder Boilers,. of the.hest Pennsylvania chareogiga
Forgings, ofall sizes and kinds; Iron and Brge4Cn3l
ofall descriptions; Roll-Turning, Screw-Cuttsug,:u3
other work connected with the above businei. t

Drawings and Specifications for all work Jona
establishment free of charge, and work goarmi„,, for to

The subscribers have ample wharf-do& rtr.„.e. sag
Pairs of boats, where they can lie in Perfec t tF, for
are provided with shears, blocks, falls.
noising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. NEAFEr "
JOHN P. LEVI'. 0,0,

BEACH and PALMER ft

--- MGM'S BUILDERS, Iron Founders. sAtaitt.
Itactainipts and BollerMakens,Noflolo
Street.

CRI"ERRIES.--:CAPE COD
• Jersey Cranberriea for Felnbr kWATBASN0.107 South 00-

NEW YORK. SI'ATE-APPLES.-6M
lb_s. NOV York Dried Apitleo of oboifedleis

der. and for sale byNo.
BEELLES'.OASTILI SO

Sixes &Wei ,' Castile soitpfor Mile br 1111°D21
WILLIAMS..N0..101 South WATER gtreer-


